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ii be èùlcchln Messenger j of their horse?, waggons and loads, and seve
ral more have been raided, and are in a des 

| titute condition. Battleford, where the re- 
- ~ ~ - " - ■■ fUgees ari>t ifl considered impregnable, be-

TIIE NORTH-WEST REBELLION, ji«g .u-ruu„d«d with.,tru„8 .t„cka.k,»l.out 
two hundred yards square, bunt of poplar

Delay, and that considerable, has been felt!ceived two hundred signatures. Tho e 
in getting the regiments moved to the present discussed a resort to aims and the 
front, owing to the want of sufficient means joining of the rebels, in case the demands
of transportation.

The latest reports from Battleford con
firm the previous ones, viz., that all the 
white people are still safe and secure from 
attack. Indians continue in sight of the

This subject has engrossed public atteu* | j(üjeg about twelve feet above the ground, 
tiou throughout Canada and many portior s There are no trees or shelter for attacking
of the United State, during the past week. |ho fortj nI„l, owing to the level prairie ou town> blIt malmig litlle or n(1 m,lurb.
The area of the rebellion has extended. ] every side, those in the fort could frustrate j ance_
The rumor that the half-hreed» had Bred My ,«*,,11 Tlie preent population of Sunday edition, of n.w.paper. were pub- 
upon a Hag of truce at Carlton during » Battlefo.-d M about tix-hundretl, about one j lkhej Toronto during the excitement, 
parley with Major Creiier’ejmrty created |„1( uf «boni ate white. Two hundred j-ft, proprietor, of these journal, will lie
considerable indignation. The rumor was 
afterwards denied. Archbishop Tache, of 
Manitoba, was suspected of giving counte
nance to the rebellion and helping Riel,as he 
did during the previous trouble, but the 
Archbishop publicly denies all knowledge 
or connection with Riel or the Rebels.

The Mounted Police, finding it unsafe to 
continue to hold Fort Carlton, evacuated it 
on the 27th of March, burning the fort, 
stores and supplies, in case they should fall 
into the hands of the rebels. The detach
ment of Police proceeded to Prince Albert.

Indignation is expressed from one end of 
Canada to the other, that the Government, 
knowing the difficulty, and aware of the 
muttering» of the half-breeds and their 
natural discontent at treatment received, 
did not take proper measures and so ar
range matters, that a rising might have 
been prevented. The Indians in placet 
are said to have been preparing for mouths 
to rise in consequence of the Government 
turning a deaf ear to their complaints. In 
Eastern Canada, however, notwithstanding 
the belief that the Government had not 
done its duty, men of all parties have gal. 
lantly rallied to their country’s assistance, 
and thousands uf offers of assistance have 
been received.

Fenian rumors have-, of course, been rife, 
The Canadian Government received num
bers of telegrams from United States cities, 
stating that great excitement prevailed 
in Fenian circles, and that in Buffalo nightly 
meetings were being held. Well-known 
Fenians were said to be in Montreal and 
other Canadians cities and the probabilities 
of an invasion from the United States of 
these “ patriots” have been eagerly dis
cussed. No invasion, or attempt at such, 
has occurred up to the present.

Alarming news reached the east from 
Battleford, on March 31st, to the effect that i

armed men are amongst this number. \ tried for an offence against the Sunday law 
Owing to the telegraph wires having uf Ontario. At Winnipeg, under the New 

been cut, news from Prince Albert and sumiay Act there, arrest, of farriers for
shoeing the horses of the tre. ps have beenneighborhood, where Riel is, continues to 

be of the most meagre character.
The rebel plans arc said to consist of se

curing all the forts on the Saskatchewan and
The route chosen for the tiuops al

though a more difficult one than that
appropriating the supplies. They will then ; furtller 80uth had the advantage to 
retreat towards Edmonton, leading the vol- Canadians of its lying entirely through 
uuteera into the heavily timbered country lhelr owu territory.' At the time of the 
there, and then give battle. Under no cir-, ftjver Rebellion, some years ago,steam, 
cumstances, it is said, will they show fight j er8 carrying pro visons for the troops were 
mi the ojien prairie. ^ j refute,1 leave to jiae. through the Amerirau

The L uileil States Government at \\u.h-'(.,u,j ,t s,ult Ste Marie, ami to save a hitch 
ington, have oideted two hundred men at uf ,UJ. kinJ ,Mj timL. it wa, t<1,0lved to pro- 
Fort Pembina, live hundred at Fort Snell- ! coed elltir„|v over Canadian soil. Another 
ing, and six hundred in Montana, to l>re-j rca„,n WM lliat to ,e„,i tlle volunteers over 
vent Fenians or Indians ftom crossing the | Am„rican railways would have laid them 
boundary liue. | „pan t0 the attaek- of Fenians and Fenian

In view of their probable need, the Ca-1 sympathizers, which was far from being 
nauian Government ordered 10,000 Martini-1 desirable. To send Canadian troops through 
Henry rifles and 3,000,000 rounds of cart- United States terrritory would have made 
ridges for the use of the forces in the North-1 the Fenians wild.
West. I Latest advices state that Riel is eutreuch-

At latest reports Riel was said to have j oj on the river bank, and it is thought in- 
under his codmiand some 1,200 half-breeds tends making a determined resistance there.

were refused. The president stated that 
the settlers at present were in a worse state 
than wild beasts, being hunted at all times 
and seasons by police, Government officials 
and ranchmen.

Riel is said to be disappointed at 
the half breeds and Indians around the 
American frontier not having risen in 
his favor, and that although he will at
tempt a fight at Clarke’s Crossing, he will 
fall 1>ack directly after, and beat a retreat 
across the north branch of the Saskatchewan 
entering the forest where he will doubtless 
get clear.

At Moose Jaw on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway about forty Cree Indians in full 
war paint entered the place, and after hold
ing a war dance, helped themselves to what
ever they wanted. The citizens, alarmed, 
fled to the Canadian Pacific Railway Station, 
and General Middleton ordered arms and 
ammunition for a home guard, that was 
formed.

The English press has thus far said very 
little on the trouble, being, doubtless, in al
most entire ignorance of the cause of the 
grievance.

and 700 Indians.
Anxiety is beginning to he felt concern

ing the state of affairs at Prince Albert, ow
ing to the failure of communication. The

THE PRESENT MAHDt.
The Maluli was born at Doiigola in the 

year 1843 of our era. His father was called 
Abdallah, end his mother Amina. He has 
on both cheeks three para'M scars. These 
details, thougli they have .or us no value, 
are very significant for the Mussulmans, for

He has organized his force, appointed his one of the most ancient traditions attribu-
officers, and expects to he able to muster ted to Mahomined declares that the Mahdj

will hear the same name as the Prophet, and 
that the father of the Mahdi will bear the 
same name as the Prophet’s father. Now 
the Prophet was called Mi.homiued Ahmed ; 
his father was called Abdallah, and his mother 
Amina i orty years is the prophetical age 
among the Mussulmans, because it is the age

some 3,000 men.
On the arrival of the “ Queen’s Own,” a <

town contains with refugees and police ! Toronto regim mt, at Winnipeg,after their 
about 1,400 persons. The stuck in store isj long j turncy north of Lake Superior, the 
small. The barracks are, however, very ! men were all tanned and^had‘severe blisters, 
strong, located on a tongue of laud resem-1 owing to the hard work experienced march- 
bliug an island, between the Battle and ! jng over the gaps in the line. Shelter and
North Saskatchewan Rivers. The barracks I food were found to be in insufficient quan- at which the Prophet revealed himself, and
are situated on the top of an inclined slopej j titles, only one meal was served them on ' the Mahdi’s scars are the stamp of the pro-
two hundred feet above the level of the „ue tiayf aud bread was scarce. They had phet which marked Mahummed and which
river. The buildings are surrounded by a tu pass one cold night on fiat cars, with only ! must mark every true prophet,
solid stockadetweuty-six feet high. blankets and overcoats as covering. 1 lie • From his earliest childhood Mahommed

Several companies of militia from Eastern men, h >wever, kept up their spirits amaz- ! showed signs of a decided vocation. At
Canada have departed for the scene of action j ingly well. | twelve years of age he knew the Koran by

__ _____ ^___________ ^ ^ vin the Canadian Pacific Railway, that is at At a meeting of settlers, held at a farm heart. His brothers, boat builders on the
the place had been raided and that the In- j present under construction. The various J ei^ht miles from Calgary, ou Sunday last, a White Nile, gave him the means to study
ilians had obtained nossession. The iuliabi- ;KaP8 the iron road are being crossed by j settlera’ rights a-suciation was formed and under two renowned professors near Khar-

tliey 
arrive.

The settlement at Calgary telegraphed

dians had obtained possession. The iuliabi-jWM18 111 tne iron roaa are nemg crossed ny | settlers’ rights a-sociatiou was formed and | under two renowned professors i 
tants escaped to the police Wracks, where ll,e volunteers on foot. The total distance 8everal resolutions passed. The pream- J to urn. At twenty lie went to the island of 
they will likely be safe until reinforcements ^rum Q^boc to Carlton is 2,421 miles. abje points out that a number of1 Aba, and there lived for fifteen years a re-

Upon the departure of the various troops I townships arounl Calgary are with-1 tired life. When the year of prophecy ar- 
tu the front the inhabitants of the cities | held from settlers, though many have rived, the fortieth year, he revealed himself 

for troops on the same date, fearing an up- turned out in great numbers and the en- been there for over three years and made as the Mahdi, and the Baggaras proceeded 
rising of the Blackfeet. Armed citizens i thusiasm was immense. Men are being con- !more than sufficient improvements to en- ! without difficulty from veneration to ador-
patrullcd the streets, hut upon a telegram ! filtrated in the North-West under cum-1 them to patents for their lauds ; that ation. He became the prophet in his own
being received from Father Lacombe, at the !man^ of General Middleton, who will, as ti,e settlers are oppressed under the lease country.
Indian reserve, stating that all was quiet,the 80011 68 sufficient reinforcements arrive,push j Hy8tem, and have no representatives at J -----------------
fears of the Calgary people were allayed. ; forward and crush the rebellion. ! Ottawa. It is asked that leases where the j
The Blackfeet, it is said, have been on the | At Winnipeg, being comparately adjacent conditions have not been complied with, | The Empress or Austria is touring in. 
verge of starvation during the past three j to the scene of the rebellion, the war ex- * where the laud is fit fur agricultural pur- ^ coymto along the south coast of England, 
months. citement, ever since the troubles be- J poses, be throwu openjfor homestead eutry. It is said she alternates between riding on

The Indians of Eagle Hills have killed gan, has been at fever heat. The whole | It is also asked that the half-breeds in the j the railways and tramping afoot. She is 
their instructors, James Payne, and George ! place has been converted into a military ^ North West Territories he placed on an reported to be a good pedestrian able to 
E. Applegarth, and two settlers. Settlers jeamp, and volunteers from the country ad- equal footing with those in Manitoba, cover eighteen miles a day. She is accuiu- 
moving towards Battleford have been robbed jaceut are reported pouring in continuously. ^ This memorandum of grievances has re- panied by a single attendant.



the weekly messenger.

MISS HELL 
St (it. 8.—l found this littli 

1 Mink in toy trunk,among > une olh 
which papa hnil Mowed away there 
my knowledge and considered what 
had best make of it. I have concluded to 
keep a rec-ud uf Rome "f my school 
experiences. 1 daresay tl 
meant it fur.

• ilecideit Hindi tilts mail : I I uasieueu tow arum, ruuui, vu. was Stop- I -i. ............................. i------- r,
K»vli .1 II- ill-1 link l.liuk ln.uk, anil pul at the .lu.ir l.jr Viva end Clara, win. itelua, .he came to intend, «nouthmg uiywe decided upon this plan

every time we catch ourselves using our 
we set down a black

.............. . .............. ...... ......... Of course, we have
without saying anything I hope 1 shall |iailgV-s ami a motto like other societies, 
never have to reuotd what 1 would not be |our motto is two lines from one of Will

i,it is what papa tongues improperly, w 
him to tuck it in |v in ,,uv book. (

willing he should si
1 have been here a week now, and like it 

very well. I wa- not homesick a* I expect-1 
ed to be. Vaj a and 1 have lived by our-vlves |

Carletou's poems—changed a little.
s living kites like will tv-winged birds— 
•inber you van t do so will, words.1

As we have adopted them, for “boys” read 
girls. We meet once a week to compare 

and have some oilier excercisee. It
>o long, away oil by the Rocky Mountains, 
that this coming East to school, and turning | 
myself among so many girls all at once 
•Ititle bewildering at first. Rut 1 b 
ning to find out tlirrt 1 am as much a gill
n„y uf tliviu. nil-1 if 1 only bad . congenial „ tu ivc to
room-mate, 1 should beyiuttehappy. ' thin's J

\ I marks. 1 nev
i-mate, 1 should be nuiteham y 

here is sunn thing about Miss Alma I 
Wood which is not altogether agreeable, to

stood in the hall waiting. I hair caressingly said,—
“ What did she say to you ?” asked Viva, “ What is troubling you so f Cannot i 

catching my dress* as 1 was rushing past help you Gracie ?”
U,ero. : She bed never called me so l»efore, and it

“She is a proud, hateful old thing !” was | made me very happy for a moment. Then
my lucid reply. “But if 1 had been in it rushed over me Imw undeserving I was
prison for stealing, I don’t believe I would! of any kindness from her. 1 caught her
put on quite so many airs !” i hand and kissed it, and then I gave up and

“ Wlmt do you mean i Arc you crazy ?” cried a» I never did before in all uiy lilc. 
she gasped. * Of course she did not in the least understand

................ .. ,, , “Yes, call me crazr, or anything else what it meant, hut she tried to soothe me,
11 hiv, wa- »»H«v ,-"••• "'IW ««*“*“ toe like, only do militer «punk or think .ml wlieo et la-t I wjweUe lu look up, Nut
i 1 lexin. krill run-'.iily II ,-railivr ilmuiuragniK „ i,, wlllt iMiO,» l rrturetd; lot l llmt her ey,- were MUd with lew. Hun 
eh « villa- l" "!"1 u,,k •Il1 I,.111,I have Uttei, my tuligae uut the I halt

......... U"1 hoe mu«{; uiiuute after tl,u.e wuid. bad gone (rum

“ But,” said Clara, “ you must have meant
.. ouu wuiv.i is nut »K.vv«.,.v, ... „ ,, . . . , | -ometlung, ami 1 think you ought to explain. .llimiluu„uv. .................   7
say the len»t. She is nice enough to look at ; X"r- Is-—ls Perfectly lovely vcry likely weshall imagine worse than the Lf jt- she always disliked Miss Bell, aud
has a fair face with great blue eyes, with the 1 never tire ol looking at her. Some of the truth if you do not.” j now she is triumphant.
must inmuvnt expression imaginable. One gill» do nut like her. I hey say she is cold j saw there was no help for it, so I asked The Mi.-svs Prim were of course greatly

......... 11....... .................................... * “ T* ' -•.............- « ... ,r:„ tcandalizv'l to learn that they had one with
“ such a stain upon her character" iu their 
employ, aud so informed her at once. 1 
thought it po-sible that if they knew the 
whole stoiy just as it really was, they might 
relent ; so I went to them aud told it, but 
it did not do any good, and 1 might have 
known it would not. There are some people 
who are too proper !

Of course Miss Btll knows she has me to 
thank for this—indeed, Alma has given me
to understand as m ..ch.

Fab. 25.—What 1 feared lias come—and 
worse, if possible. Miss Bell has lost her 
situation i.vie. Aimais, of course, the cause

«..nid think to see her that she could not do and haughtv, but 1 do not think so. lo ,i,em to come into my room ; but \ tva— 
an v thing bail ; yet she has away of saying sl,t«\ «die holds Iu r*elf a little aloof front very strangely, ns I then thought—insisted 
and doing disagreeable things, a* if she did lls all, but I, at any rate, can easily account tl|,ou uur going to hers instead, 
not dream tliev were otherwise than right I fur that. And I am sure it is sadness, notl -Girls,” I hegae, “I said, in a moment 
and proper. 1 ‘really cannot make up my coldness, that make.- her so gtnve and silent 1 „fanger, what 1 never meant should pass my 
mind wheth. r lier nature is such that she ! When -he does smile though, she is alto-i jj|W kere, It might injure Miss Bell greatly,

getlier lovely, l do not know how it is, furL, spite of what 1 am sure is the fact—her 
1 have seaicely exchanged a dozen words|vllljle innocence. And now if I tell yon 
with her outside the class-room, but I am wjiat I know of her story, 1 must do it 
sure 1 never before loved any one so much, wjtj, the understanding that you will keep 

xcepting papa. He has been all I had to secret.

doesn’t know how mean her conduct is, or 
whether it is consummate cunning and

Sept. 14.—1 am fast finding out that if 1 
wish to have any friends here, I must be on 
my guard against my rooui-mate, Alma 
Every disagreeable remark she happens to 
hear any one make about me, she repeats 
for in) benefit—and 1 do not believe it loses 
anvthi.:1' in the telling.

love, foi 1 cannot remember my mother, aud 
1 have no sisters or brothers.

Some six years ago, when I was about 
ten years old, I went on a visit to my uncle 
,u Denver. While there, my cousin took

Ike. M,—The Ituliday» arc almu.t here, u**, "tie day, tu upend an aftemuun with
audit. Ian...........at frum hume tu he al.lc - .me little frieuil.ol hen neltduur. It was

mull, tu vue tcinuK. ; to go there, 1 am very fortunate in having there 1 first saw Miss Bell, hlie was then
1 have taken a special fancy to one girl j an invitation from Viva to spend them with governess in this family. 1 took a wonder- 

hen-, Viva Maxw : die rooms just across I In-rat her home in Providence. I am sure I iu fancy to her, as children sometimes will, 
the hall from it-*. 1 suppose Alma has dis- 1 .-hall enjoy myself, but 1 almost wish Miss *ut probably should not have remembered
covered my liking for Viva, for yesterday | Bell coul-l have had my invitation. 1 asked *ler l°ng, if it had not been lor what hap- 
she took great pains to tell me several rather I her to-day what she was going to do, and il ; peued soon alter wards.

1 ’ had heard she was so happy ns to able to go home. And “ 11 wn* °,,lv a f,‘wuncomplimentary speeches she 
Miss Viva make about me. Among other 
some sarcastic remarks concerning the cot, 
diet between my name and my nature, which I 
I must confess, were too true. To one 
whose disposition is not angelic, it is some
thing of a trial to be burdened with such a 
name as Grace Angell. But pupa says there 
is one wav l can mend matter', ami that is 
by growing good enough to deserve it,

-1 nnd that she had no home.

It wa# only a few days, iu fact, after 
L t'Il'm'e'th'lit üh,‘wto‘iiui'ii5"tü dM here, 'hi* vi-it that wé h.ci.l.he ha I lie.lialre.ted 

- ■ • ■ 6 fm stealing. The neople with whom she
lived had, as they declared, been mis'ing 
things for some time : small sumsof money, 
je vellery, ami other articles. For some 
reason,their suspicions had fallen upon her. 
Ido not remember all the eircumstnncesnow, 
but 1 know my uncle and aunt were 
very indignant about the arrest. They

Feb. sovuthinq «r other.—I almost wish I 
1 ail been born deaf anddumb,or—anything 
else, so 1 could not have done what 1 have

1 have been a bad girl, of late, anyway: ivi ,UM, ____  __ ______ __ j
neglectful of my books, and Viva *aml l iv'n- auiïiaintêd withMks Beil,ami thought 

.1 . -I, I'-ive Wt-U up I" all sorts ol mischief. Mis- lUure highly of her than they did of
•i,t ur two 1 ll, U1"" .... . r'Tr"';;: «• ‘H"":1 "““•' l»r«ul*v«a."

,, ’ : lime*, especially me. lo-day slie kept me , •• Mv uncletint 111 repeal „[lcr il„. .li—i.....I ........... . — - . "y.u,,u«-
regular talking to.

aud made sviue unpleasant speech 
her in return. But in a moment
happened to think that Alma would repeat . ,n ...i 'n,..i n 1. —j--—--------------•; ------*:them to her, aud that would make a Uvi r. -. ». ,c disiut.scd, and gave mca her defence. She was acquitted, as there
matter worse. So 1 resolved to tell her 
about it myself, which l did. And we hav

, who was a lawyer, undertook 
She was acquitted, as there 

was no evidence and nothing but a suspicionr iruu 11t rmtiuuu uu<« .................. j-—.......
wui it in, .mi, which tutu, aiih wu ,i,„ . ''Oi.iill liitvc tu rcpuit yun tu Mu. I rmi, h«r. 1 kuuw my undo thuajjlit lh»t

made a C'-mpact ol Irteudship aud promised -o), j,,, don't d 
that we will not listen to Alma.

. , ... , the whole thing was a plot laid by these
that ! I cried, hastily,1-de tu rain Miss Beil’s character ; but 

fui l was afraid she would report to papa ; ; |l()Wever that am v have been seen, I am sure
------ and I know be would he so grieved and

S>pt. 20.—I have not written anything disappointed to hear such things about me
none who knew her believed her guiltv. 

“My cousin and 1 were allowed . he
vet about my teachers, because there ha* nut “ Forgive me just this once more, please !” : ..resent at her trial ; ami as this was the ..rst 
seemed to be much to say. Certainly u-.t 1 begged. and last time 1 have been iu such a place, 1
luuchabout the Misses Prim, who are at the ; “1 do not see how 1 can,” she answered. lleVvr CuUJd forget her face after seeing it
head of this institution, except that their j“ This is not the second or third time, within u„dvV such circumstances. Of course, she 
name is as appropriate and descriptive a- a week, that 1 have been obliged to reprove llut recognize me here, as I was only a 
mine is the reverse. Tlu-re are two other I you. I told you if l had to speak again, I |jtlje „,ri a„d she did’ not even know 
vachers: Miss James, with whom 1 have [should feel compelled to do something | |[|V nai||^ Bt. Iea4t only my first 
little to do, and Miss Bell, who has charge more, and 1 see no reason why 1 should ‘“The saddest part uf all was
..f most of the classes 1 have been placed in. [change my decision.” mother. She was a great iuv____ ___
1 like Miss Bell very much, but am all the j “ Yes, there is a reason,” 1 coaxed, for 1 ' heart-disease I believe, and the newsof her 
tune haunted with a feeling that 1 have imagined I saw a relenting look coming into daughter’s arrest killed her. She died in 
met her somewhere, though 1 cannot recall her face; feW U1juutes after hearing of it.
where or how. ! ‘‘XV hat?” ... I “ This is all 1 have to tell you. My uncle

------ I “ Because I love you,” emphasizing my a||(l ullllt jutei,ded to befriend Mias Bell
Se.pt. 2h.—It has all come to me now about1 w?r,JH Wlll‘ a h'° , 1UK’. , “H’1 k“uW I after her release, but she suddenly left the

Mi- bull: Vim au.l I wun- Hiking «nil w,lia ' ver I’"-"-"1 >“u- [ ,“'1 uu luteutioe clly] „uil llu,y wvre umlile tu tr«u bit. 1
lier tu-ilav, au.l Viva ..............I tu say ..mie- "I -aymg anything when 1 licgan, but euiuc- lieanl anytbing inure u( her till 1
thiugiliout my haeii,gt,.inefr„niUub,railii. i'“~i 1 c.uinn l nei]• ‘L ,a«r Her here. Au.l u..w, «irl-, promue me
1 «tw ber .ten and then gr. wvurv letlv, and T ivr,: »a« ,il,iiv fur a luiuiite after thu. tllll u WU1 never «peak uf this tu any 
a lu.,k came i„t„ lier fa™ .1,1, h bruught the . ” l',"k.L"1 •ur|.rl«id.«nd 1 «,. aure 1 a.
whule affair liack tu my memnry. 1 dun'l h"r W» 4-»ver. But «I vu at loat aim did ullrl |irj,„U^ |,„t Viva luukud at me
think 1 will write anythin,, almutit here. , -I'-ak, “ wa..c.ddly enough. .trangely.
know it laa horrid thin* t„ .ay about any , b,,e“^ 1.=uula ll“**k t l' “Uuyuu know," .he mid, "that when

I,lit 1 haven’t the .lightest duitlit that !,|’e 11 "1,'iul‘l mv f"r k'“™V:‘,ur you .|mke uf MU. Bell-, having beet, in
,f Alma were by auv chance t„ get hold „f Ï11""1......U', lliallUlll"u h"’ -t-l-uuuhed. Bui [,„ lte.u„g, you, were .landing with
this liuuk, .lie would uut lic.itate l„ read alUf“lril|> J’1"'1 («1 tu undcr.taud an affectum v,,ur |,acic tu the door uf yuur room. The 
there i- iu iu It will I,V wisest tu keep mi , T' “tile ic.imit fur it» object as jp,,,, Was uiieu a little way, and, just ea you 
tl,, -ale side, as 1 would nut du anything ,, vu *“uw“ “*« by yuur conduct uf —jll that, 1 caught a glimpse uf Alma peep-
to injure Miss Bell for worlds. ivg out : 1 am sure she heard you.”I VVitnout another word, and without even 

I waiting for permission,! turned aud left the 
U< t. 20.—Well, little book, I have neglect- room, closing the door nut very gently 

ed you of late, haven’t II 1 am having ! behind me as 1 went. How angry I was!
just the gayest times here now ! 1 do not Uf course, when 1 had calmed down, 1 could ,— ------- -- —
think V ere is any immediate danger of my [see plainly enough that 1 had no right to be ! no heart fur mischief any more, and I have 
injuring my health by hard study. Viva,'so; but uue does nut stop to reason when been as studious aud exemplary as possible. 
Ciare Dexter, Ada French and 1 have formed i in a passiou. Papa has often warned mu 11 do nut know what Alma is plotting ; but

Feb. 20.—I have been trying to behave 
myself since that miserable Hay when I 
last wrote. To tell the truth, I have

Lung years have passed since I made the 
last record in this little book. To-day I 
happened to come upon it, where I had care
fully hidden it away among other mementos 
of my school-life, and, after looking it over 
1 have decided to complete here the story uf 
Miss Bell’.' iiie. It may be that my own 
little daughter will read it some «lay, and 
then she will understand why 1 have tried 
so hard to impress upon her the importance 
ol ruling her tongue ; and 1 trust she may 
be spared the teaching of such a bitter ex
perience as was mine.

The very day 1 lad wrote in my diary I 
received a tclegiam informing me that my 
father was very ill ; ami the next day 1 lull 
school never to return. For many weeks 
alter this, my time and strength ami atten
tion were all f.'i aud with my father; but 
when at last he left me all alone in the 
world, mv thoughts again turned towards 
Miss Bell, 1 wiute to my friend Viva, ask
ing if she could find out fur me her where
abouts ; but she was unable tu do so then, 
and it was two years before l was able to 
learn anything about her. At the end of 
this time, came a letter from Viva—who liatl 
now left school and was at her home in 
Providence—with the word 1 had been luug-

“ Whom do you think I ran across the 
other day ?” she wrote. “ It was no other 
than our old teacher Misa Bell. 1 found her 
sewing in a dressmaker’s shop, where 1 
went to get some work done. 1 was never 
more surprised and shucked in my life. 1 
say shocked, fur she looked like ileatli. 
Certainly she was not able to be at work. 
She was very shv of me, and 1 was unable 
to find out where she is living ; but 1 iuteml 
to do so if possible. 1 was really distressed 
to see her looking so ill.”

It did not take me long to make up my 
mind as to what 1 shouhl do next. In less 
than a week I was eastward hound. 1 had 
sent word to Viva of my intention, ami 
when 1 arrived in Providence she met me 
aud took me directly to her home.

“ Du you know,” she said, “ Miss Bell is 
in the hospital very sick with brain fever / 1 
ha«l just been telling papa about her” fher 
father is a doctor), “so when he saw her 
there he recognized her ut once.”

“ We found where her boarding-place had 
been, and went there to see if she had auy 
friends who could be sent for, as papa does 
not think she can recover ; but we could 
not learn of any one. It seems so sad to 
think uf her dying there friendless ami 
alone!”

“ It shall not be alone or friendless,” I 
answered, “but help me aud pray that she 
may nut die now.”

Aud she did not. Y«*t for a time it 
seemed as though it would have almost been 
better if she had. Her strength began, at 
last, slowly to return; but the light of
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reason «lid not come back to lier eyes, ami 
1 >r. Maxcy said he feared it had gone fur-

“ However that may be,” I said, “she 
shall nev-r want for a home so long as I

As soon as she was able to travel I took 
her back with me to my Western home, re
solved that I would give up my whole life 
to her, if that were necessary, so that there
by I might in any way atone for the wrong 
I had done her.

She was very quiet and gentle, and sel
dom spoke ; but seemed content to sit day 
after day, looking out towards the distant

LEND GOOD BOOKS.
Late one afternoon, Mrs. Martin sat at 

her door awaiting the arrival of her family 
to their evening meal. Down in the lower 
part of the town was a mill and some of the 
employees were just returning home. One 
of them, a pretty young girl of perhaps 
seventeen years, was passing Mrs. Martin’s 
gate. She was busily engaged in reading a 
paper, one of the large illustrated sheets. 
One of the pictures caught Mrs. Martin’s 
eye. It represented two spindle legged 
young men with fierccblack moustaches, en- 
gaged m the interesting occupation of.cut
ting each other to pieces with formidable

mountain-peaks—as though it was behind daggers, while in the background, a slender 
them that the light of her life had gone ! female figure clad in th.wing drapery, with 
down. But by-and-by, after many weeks 11,lack hair streaming, and mouth wide open, 
hail passeit, I beganto notice that the strange wa-H fainting away in a most striking attitude! 
bewildered look was fading out of her face “Goodevening, Maggie,”Mrs. Martincall- 
and the light was surely coming back there. «j ollt jn a cheery tone.
One day 1 happened to look up and caught The young girl looked un and returned 
her eyes fixed upon me with r.n earnest, the salutation, her pretty face flushed with 
questioning glance, very different from their | the interest of her reading. She lingered 
usual blank gaze, I beside the gate, for Mrs. Marlin hurried

“Grace,” she said, “ where am 1? And duWn as if desirous of speaking still further, 
how came I to be with youf” “Would you like a slip of my new gera-

M v heart almost stopped beating to hear niutn, Maggie ?” continued the latter, 
ln-r calling me by name in the old tone, and «« Qh yeSj thank you ! How pretty your 
for a moment I could not speak. When at flowers are !”
last 1 was able to reply 1 said, “ You were “And how docs your garden get along ? 
very «ick, ami I heard of it and came to | You told me this spring that you intended 
you.” having one.”

“ But how came I here ?”—glancing out •« Qh, it doesn't look fit to he seen. The 
towards tue mountains—“this is not I'rovi-1 ficus scratched up all my pansies, ami since 
deuce..” j la*t rain the weeds have overgrown every-

So then I told her all—how sorry I had...................................thing else. I don’t have much time to work 
in it, you know. When 1 get home I’m so 
tired that I’d rather read.”

“ Well, reading is good, provided one has 
the right kind of hooks,” said Mrs. Martin, 
ns she began to gather a little bouquet. 
“What are you reading now, Maggie?”

“Oh, it’s an awfully interesting story !” 
Maggie replied, pointing to the paper she. 
held in her hand. “It’s about a poor but 
perfectly lovely sewing girl end an earl’s1 
son, ami oh, it’s dreadfully exciting !”

Mrs. Martin laid her hand on the girl's 
arm and said kindly, “Maggie, tell me truly 
now, are you happier after reading such

For an instant the girl’s face clouded, as if 
ihe were angry at the plain speaking, then

been for the wrong I had dune, and how I 
had longed to make atonement and to 
prove to her that I really did love her in 
spite of my shortcomings ; and how, at last,
1 had found her ami brought her to share 
my lonely home with me.

“Tell me one thing,” looking at me as 
though she would read my very thoughts,
“do you still believe that Ï was guilty of”—

“ 1 never believed such a thing for an in
stant,” I interrupted, “and you had other 
friends who did not.”

“ Perhaps it would have been wiser to 
have stayed where it happened and tried to 
live it down,” she said ; “ hut my heart was 
broken with my poor mother’s sad death— 
th-re was nothing to hold me there longer ;___
ami I longed to get beyond all knowledge I fitir brown eyes were raised with a frank 
of those who ha<> so wronged me—for they | louk, as the replied, “ No, Mrs. Martin, 1 
did wmug me, Grace, most cruelly—ami I j can’t say tuât 1 am. Anyhow, it makes me 
couhl not help feeling that they were aware kind of «liscontented with my life, and I 
of it at the time.” | can’t help thinking how nice it would be to

“But I never could get away from the ricli an«l have pretty clothes and jewels 
story of my guilt. It has followed me aml an that. But you know that mill work 
wherever 1 have gone. If it had been true I i„ perfect drudgery, and one is glad fur 
I could not have sulfered more for it. It something that takes one's thoughts away.” 
has broken my heart and ruiued my life,; “That’s very true, but there is other read-. 
ami at times I have been almost tempted ' ing that will do it, pure, helpful reading, ! 
to despair Yet 1 have tried to believe that | that will cultivate vuur mind and elevate I 
it was all right, and to trust that I shall j your 80Ui. Wait a‘minute, and I will lend 
know the wherefore some time, though 1 y„u a book, and when you have finished it; 
cannot see it now.” you shall nave others.” and Mrs. Martin

“ No, it is not all right,” I burst out, in-1 went in the house and brought out, “ Step- j 
dignantly. “It is all because mean, ma- ping Heavenward.” 
licious people, and silly, gossiping people, it had been a gift from a dear friend ami 
and foolish, passionate people cannot or will she prized it highly, once having made the 
not control their tongues, but allow them | resolve never to lend it, but she changed her 
to work mischief, never knowing nor caring mjnd now, making the little sacrifice—“ in 
how many maimed and broken lives they Hjg name."
leave behind him.” _ “Here Maggie, take this and give me vour

“Do not reproach yourself so bitterly, paper, I’ll light the kitchen fire with it, to- 
Grace, she said. “If you have hurt me in |morrow morning !” 
any way, you have more than atoned for it, | Ami Maggie obeyed with a laugh, but 
and your love has given me the happiest walked away with new thoughts iu her 
moments I have ever kuowu since my dear min<l.—Christian Intelligencer.
mother left me.” I ------- ----------

How thankful I have been ever since for

are anxious to please, how smooth you are ! j HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
When you are visiting “high-toned” friends, I RENT LESSONS,
how gentle you are ! Is it only or chiefly
at home ami with your nearest, most fami-l (From Pekubet’t Stlcd Notes.) 
liir friend., that yon give free way to your[ April ID.—Acts 2. : M6. 
unpleasant feelings? Is this wise? flow j
will it be with you when you have alienated I SüüOlSTIONa to teachers.
your family ? Word picture. Let the scholars have a

Such things have been done. Many a'clear, vivid, mental picture of the scene of 
man, many a woman, has in advanced age, j the wreck, the broken ship on the sandbar, 
found that not one who could love him, or the heavy breakers rolling upon the beach, 
who could love her, or even endure their ! the sailors and crew floating toward the 
company was left. And all because the ir- shore on broken pieces of the .'hip ; then all 
ritable, unamiablv, violent temper was! on shore,drenched, chilled by the wind and 
never controlled. Hard as the work may rain, without shelter or dry clothing, 
be, and it is hard, especially when under-1 Subject,—encouragement» from God in 
taken late in life, it.cau be done. You can i times of need.
do it, and you must do it, or you will soon I. By escape from great danger (ver. 1). 
be left without any to dwell with you. The whole number on board the ship were

saved, according to the promise made to 
Paul.

11. By the unexpected kindness of the 
natives (vers. 1, 2,) These natives acted in 
the kindest and most Christian manner to 
those in such great needs. Our religion 
should make us full of this kindly help to 
all in need. They did not do it fur reward, 
but God rewarded them richly by the heal
ing of their sick ami by the comforts of 
the Gospel. lla<l they done it lor the re- 
wurd, it would not have been true kindness, 
nnd hence could not have been rewarded.

Bible illustrations. If Raliab entertains 
the spies, her life and the lives of all her 
kinsmen are preserved amid the destruction 
of Jericho. If the “great woman” of 
Shimem prepares a table for Elisha, God 
lays a little one in her bosom, and when lie

You con li-arn never to give any one an un-, 
kind word. Others natiually as quick and 
hot-tempered as you are, have «lone this. 
It is no excuse for ugliness that nature gave 
you a high temper. That imposes on you 
the duty of greater watchfulness, and gives 
you a chance to win greater ciedit fur self- 
conquest.

The sooner you begin to control yourself 
the better it will be for you, as well as for 
all who are now the victims of your un
bridled temper ami tongue.—Messiah's 
Herald.

WHICH IS MOST VALUABLE ?
I am sadly conscious that thousands of 

mothers are so over-burdened that the actual 
demands of life, from day to day, consume 
all their time and strength. But “ of two

those few words! If it had not been for 
them I do not know how I ever could have 
borne what followed.

The next morning she did not come down,

“ I. CAN’T HELP IT.”
Tut, tut, fair lady, how can you do your

self so great an injustice as to allow an evil 
jiirit to gain utterance through your lips ?

her again in this world.
The iloctors said it was heart disease—she 

had inherited it from her mother, I suppose. 
But any way, it was release. She had es
caped. at last, to a country where words 
would never injure her more. And I could 
not wish her back.—Youth's Companion.

and when I went to call her 1 found her so Now you have said things wholly uncalled 
deeply odeep that I could mit waken her, ! for, things which you are sure to regret, 
and I soon saw that no on*- ever would wake I things which have hurt deeply your good.

'true fiiends, and things which have lowered 
you iu the estimation of all who heard you. 
You have cast a shadow over all within 
your home, ami the pain which you have 
given will certainly return to you.

“ You need not tell me this—I know it 
all. But 1 cannot help giving way to my 
temper.”

Tlien you should go away into the woods 
and live among the bears, A human being 
who really is unable by any effort he can 
make, by any care lie can take, to control 
the evil spirit within, is utterly unfit to live 
amorg mankind. No one lias the least right 
to inflict on companions such misery and 
harm as an ugly-tempered house-mate does 

j inflict. But you mistake—you can “ help 
it.” When auy one is present whom you

Breakfast Puffs.—They may be made 
on bakiug-day by taking up a little dough 
and pulling out to the thickness of «lough- 
nuts ; cut two and one-half inches in length 
drop in boiling laid, ami fry like doughnuts, 
to be eaten with butter like biscuit. Some 
cooks work into the dough a little butter, 
and let it rise before frying in the lard. 
They are delicious with coffee for breakfast.

evils choose the least,” and which would von I *« stricken down in death restores him to her 
call the least, an unpolished stove, or'an “ins. If the Master borrows Peter’s boat 
untaught boy # Dirty windows, or a child ; to make it a temporary pulpit, he shows his 
whose" confidence you* have failed to gain / appreciation of the favor by giving the large 
Cobwebs in the corner, or a son over whose j draught of fishes ; ami if he finds a home in 
soul a crust lins formed so strong that you I l*ie Rhode of Martha and Mary, he gives his 
despair of melting it with your hut t'ears | reward in tlv resurrection of Lazarus.— 
ami your fervent prayers ? j " »». M Taylor.

1 have seen a woman who was absolutely HI. By God’s protection ami care over 
ignorant of her children’s habit of thought, j himself (vers. 3-6/ Bring out the 
who never felt that she could spare a half «tory. Then there an- a number of appli- 
hour to read or talk to them ; 1 have seen cations to be made. (1) Paul’s helpfulness, 
this woman spend ten minutes in "ironing a I (-) Gooil men come into trouble. (3j God 
sheet—there were six in the washing—one I delivers them, as Paul here, or makes the 
hour in fluting the rutiles ami arranging the evil work out good, which is really one of 
puffs of her little girl's “sweet white suit the best modes of deliverance, 
thirty minutes iu polishing tins which were IX. By signs and wonders wrought 
already bright ami clean ; forty minutes in through Paul (vers. 7-U). Paul was a pris* 
frosting ami decorating a cake fur tea, be- oner under suspicion. But Go«l by these 
cau-e “company” was expected. womlers endowed Paul as hiseervant. Hence

When that mother—a good orthodox ! "he could with power preach the gospel ami 
Christian—shall appear lie fore the Great I he believed. Miracles are God’s endorse- 
White Throne, to be jmlge«l fur “ the deed- ! ment of bis truth.
done K the hotly,” ami to give in her report I Illustration. Miracles are not a breaking 
of the Ma-ter’s treasures placed in her care : °f the laws of nature, but are the personal 
—there will be questions ami answers like j will of God using those laws in such a wav 
these : : as to show a mind above them ami control-

“Where are thebovsandgirls I gave thee?” ling them. As wlv n xve wind a wa’cli or set 
“Lord, 1 was busy keeping my house the hands, laul also had the comfort of 

dean and in order, and my children wan- ! doing good to many people. We get cour- 
«lered away !” ;age and comfort bv lx-lping others.

“Where wert thou while thy sons and thy ; X . By the gratitude of those aided (ver. 
daughters were learning lessons of dishoues- 10).
ty, malice and impurity ?” VI. By safely reaching his journey’s end

“Lord, 1 was polishing furniture and ruf- (vers. 11-14.) The end so long sought ami 
fling dresses, and making beautiful rugs !” go long delayed. Trace out the journey on 

“What hast thou to show fur thy life- the map. Paul’s prayer was answered, 
work ?” * j though not at the time uor in the way he

“The tidiest house, Lord, anil the bestI had expîcted. 
starching and ironing in all our neighbor-j X*I1. By the love and sympathy of a faith- 
hood !” ! ful church 'ver. 16). Paul needed sympathy

Oh, these children, these children ! The! as'all workers and teachers do. How much 
restless, eager boys and girls whom we love 106,1 we do by a little effort of friendly svm- 
more than our own lives ! Shall we devote j pithy and by expressions of love, 
our time and strength to that which perish-1 ^
eth, while the rich garden of our chil«Vs soul I ,
lies neglected, with foul weeds choking out «V e Know of a Sunday-school, and one 
all worthy and beautiful growths I Shall °» ,he l,eMl managed that ever we -aw, where, 
we exalt the incidental' of life to the rank during the whole session, the bell received 
of a purpose, to the shutting Gilt of that hut a single stroke. The opening of the 
work whose results reach beyond the stars / school is announced by the pealing forth of 

Fleeting, oh mother, are the .lays of child- the ork’an, ami then the introductory service 
hood, ami speckle-* wimlows, si ..wy linen, ^ conducted without any nee«l for the tap 

i the conecioiisi.es. that every thi- g about the '•» «>« hell. 1 hat over, the « lasse* proceed 
house is failli My bright and lean, will be to the stud v of their lesson, and then, five 

I poor comfmt m that «lay wherein we shall miuute» before the expiration of the time 
discover that «mr •«••v’s feet have chosen the that is allowed for the lesson, the bell is tap- 
path that shall i it.- Inin .jut of the wav to P«4 flir lll« Hr-1 »“t unly 1'™”. ** » »t(çttal 
all eternity.—//.mu! .1/ .Verra, in Woiikiu’r >“» drlwing the leaon to a eluae. The way 
Journal. to keep others quiet is to keep quiet your-

-------♦------- self. Fussy people make every bu«ly fussy
For a Rich- I'uuiii.nu, one teacup of rice about them ; and the last place in the world 

put in a two quoi i««»in, with a little milk, for a fussy man is at the superintemlent’s 
set on the l«ae* the »tove till the rice is ! desk in a Sunday-school. Make a town- 
well soak<•«I, ilu-ii sweeten to ta*te, a little1 crier of him if you please and give him a 
salt, a small pm. u of butter, one cup of bell ; make a sexton of him and let him ring 
raisins, fill tim hi-m up full with milk, put'the bell away up in the steeple ; but don’t 
in the oven ab mi ihii ««’clock if for dinner ;1 make a superintendent out of him to mar 
as it browns sur it two or three time* till ill the peace of the Sabbath by the clamor of 
is thick enough. If you gefit just right, it his tongue ami the clatter of his bell.—Buy- 
will need no sauce and will be delicious. I fist Superintendent.
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FRANCE AND liEIt CHINESE WAR

prolongation of the tribunals ; fourth, that 
the Porte reserves the right to recognize any 
commission of foreigners deputed to inquire 
into the financial resources of Egypt.

The French Cabinet, on an adverse vote, 
resigned on March With. This crisis, it is 

1^,,, expected,will weaken the influence of France
abroad, and probably end the war with 
China. V\ hen the news of the defeat of M 
Ferry was learned in London, great interest 
was manifested, and politicians declared that

. uncut it is said to be impossible for the I Russia’s assurant 
French to advance on Pekin. Their arsenals owing to the m

THE EASTERN WAR CLOUD.

Active preparations continue in England
despite the pacific assurances of Russia. 
Orders ha- a been i-sue.l in India by England 
to continue active preparations for war. 

uld limit the power of France I The action is highly appreciated by the 
iderably. In the present predi-, English people and press who declare that

’,.!•> ------------- ire not satisfactory.
pacific feeling on the

are empty, and the mind of France unfavor- |iaiq ,,f Russia, prices at the London Stock 
able. No less than twelve hundred French Exchange have advanced and the belief is 
were killed nr wounded at Langson, and to |,„)W general that the dispute will be arnica-
prosecute the war properly about 5*1,00* ' j „ettled, owing to England's determined 
fresh troops would be needed, lu tHs lie- j j„,]jcv n„d Russia’s dislike to enter into a 
cessity, there is a lack of transports. Great ti0nllict. The Russian government are 
excitement prevails in Paris over the down - i purchasing vessels, however, and says that 
fall of the Ministry, and frequent cheers it as y et concedes no vital peint in the quee- 

ere given on the streets for Rochefort and | ti0n at issue. The military council at St.
other Extremists. Prince Jerome R.ma- 
parte lias issued an address, urging his sup
porters not to play into the hands of the 
Royalbts in the present crisis.

The new French Cabinet is formed as fol
lows :—President of the Council and Mini
ster of Justice, Henri Brissun ; Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, De Freycinet ; Public In
struction, Goblet ; Interior, A1 lain Targe ; 
Finance, Jean Jules Clamageran ; War, Gen. 
Cainpenon ; Public Works, Sadi Carol ; 
Agriculture, Pierre Legrand ; Commerce, 
llerve Mangon ; Poste and Telegraphs, Sar- 
rien ; Marine and Colonies, Admiral Gab
ber.

The Cabinet has issued its programme, 
which includes the revision of the constitu
tion, liberty of the press, secularization of 
religious property, separation of church and 
.-tâte, compulsory education, taxation for 
revenue, and a reduction of taxation upon 
articles of food and drink.

Peace, it is now reported, will likely he at 
once concluded between France and China 
From Hong Kong it is learned that nego- 
nations of peace are being concluded, and 
that, in all probability, no iudemuity will be 
paid by China.

THE SOUDAN WAR.
General Gordon, it is now said, was be

trayed by his secretary. Lord Wolseley 
has been ordered to Cairo by the British

Petersburg, are said to have advised the 
Government against undertaking war until 
Russia has further railway facilities in the 
direction of India. A reply has been for
warded from Russia to England on the re
cent proposal sent by England, and the 
tenor of the reply is said to be only a ruse 
to obtain further time on the part of Russia 
to mass her military supplies.

Italy considers it her duty to act in con
cert with England, and will take an active 
part should talk end in blows. She is pre
paring an army of 200,000 for active service 
and says that she could furnish 400,000 men 
if necessary.

Overtures from Russia to Turkey on be
half of an alliance still continue.

On the sixth of April a grand review took 
place at Rawul Pinde, in the presence of the 
Ameer of Afghanistan and Lord Dufferin. 
The march past occupied two hours and the 
parade was one of the finest ever held in 
India. It impressed the Ameer greatly as 
to the power of England. A grand banquet 
followed at which the Ameer made an 
thusiastic speech, wishing England success 
and hoping that her armies would be ever 
victorious.

Tke Malmiajah of Nepaul has offered 
15,*N)t) picked Goorkabs to assist the British.

SCOTT ACT NOTE*.
The Scott Act was carried in Wellington

fident of success, but do not mean to lose 
their chance like those of Missisquoi by care
lessness in voting.

The Waterloo Chronicle attributes the loss 
of six lives monthly in the county of Water
loo to the liquor traffic.

The Turkish Government is in arrears 
to its employees for several months’ pay, 
and on the first of April the wives of these 
men attempted to secure attention to their 
husbands* demands by appearing in force at 
the office of the Minister of Finance. Bands 
of women appeared at an early hour on tin 
street. Over 2,000 congregated near the 
building occupied by the Cabinet official: 
At the appointed time they marched in a 
body to the office of the Minister of Finance. 
Pushing past the guards they entered the 
ollice, and confronting the Minister de
manded the pay due to their husbands 
Police'uen tried to expel them, but the wo
men forced the officers to retire. The Fi 
nance Minister made a plausible excuse for 
the delay in paying the men. The women 
declared the answer unsatisfactory and made 
a rush for him. He escaped by jumping 
out of a back window.

The Proposed Visit of the Prince of 
Wales to Ireland, excites very much atten
tion. The attitude assumed by the Nation
alists is offensively hostile. The Dublin cor
poration has decided not to present him with 

iy address. The Dublin tradespeople, 
who naturally wish to please their aristocra
tic patrons, would like to make a display in 
his honor ; hut they have been warned by 
the Nationalists that if they do so, their 
windows will he broken. The students, on 
the other hand, promise to accord the Heir- 
apparent an enthusiastic reception, in which 
nil the respectable classes will join. Tin 
Prince will be accompanied by a large num
ber of reporters. He will be too well 
guarded to need to fear danger ; nor is there 
in any case, much likelihood of any overt 
act of violence being attempted,

Last Week was the closing week for the 
Ontario Legislature. One of the questions 
of great interest to people in Ontario was 
that of taxing peddlers who go round the 
country hawking their goods. On one side 
it was contended that as merchants paid 
taxes they had a right to be protected from 
these men who paid none. On the other 
the argument was that in the interest of the 
consumer there should be no restriction on 
the efforts of those who tried to make a liv
ing by selling tea or cloth direct to the peo 
pie without the intervention of the retail 
trader who is always a middleman. It was 
finally decided to put such a tax on peddlers 
as to virtually prohibit their trade.

It is Alleged that agents of Irish or. 
gaui/ations have approached the Russian 
Embassy in Paris with offers of assistance in 
case war occurs between Russia and England,

The Outbreak of a disease resembling 
cholera has occurred at San Falipede Jativa, 
Valencia. Fifteen persons have died within 
twenty-four hours of colic and choleraic 
symptoms. A report has spread that the 
Province is threatened with the return of 
the cholera epidemic, which would complete 
the ruin caused by earthquakes. The peo
ple are panic-stricken and begging forassist-

There is posted throughout Dublin a 
proclamation offering a reward of $75,000 
for the return of the Hag stolen from the 
Mansion House. The reward is to be paid 
•‘from the funds of the Land League, which 
Patrick Egan, treasurer, has.”

Many Deputations from various parts 
of the Province of Quebec have visited 
Quebec to make arrangements with the 
Provincial Board of Health against the 
cholera. There does not seem to be the 
same fear of this plague in Ontario.

King Mtesa, of Uganda, the most power
ful of the Central African potentates, is 
dead. He belonged to a dynasty which 
counts, so far, thirty-five kings. His son, 
Mwanga, a lad, succeeds him Mwanga has- 
been under the influence of the English 
missionaries, and probably will not oppose 
them in their work in any way. The 
princess, who has been raised to the dignity 
of King’s “ sister,” is a professing Christian.

Government. A false prophet has arisen by a majority of over eleven hundred votes, 
in opposition to El-Mahdi. His name is If it was not defeated it was not for lack of 
El-Makki. This has alarmed the followers opposition by some of the daily papers, the 
of the Mahdi, as hundreds of disaffected |G llemld, Arthur Enterprise, and New
Arabs are flocking to the new man’s stan. [ llecord coming out strongly against the act. 
dard. ! A very good work is being done in Gaspe

In a fight with the Hassawveh tribe, near |county where the Blue-ltibbon movement 
Merawe, the Mudir of Dongola defeated the | is making great progress and numbers of 
rebels, killing twenty of them. His own men are signing the tobacco pledge and tak- 
furces suffered but small loss. j ing the Red-Ribbon.

It is reported that the whole of Osman Temperance workers in Chateauguay are 
Digna’s force has been withdrawn, under a debating the advisability of subiuitiug the | These agents propose to foment a rising in 
flag of truce, and that manv tribes have de-1 Scott Act to the test there. At a recent j Irelan<l while England is engaged in
sui ted him. The Mahdi is sending large j meeting it was decided unanimously that it Afghanistan, and to fit out privateers in
reinforcements to Berber, and Mount Ha- was advisable. Petitions, it is thought, will America to prey upon British commerce, 
mund, north of that place, has been strongly ! very shortly be taken round and if the 
fortified by him. | French, in whose hands the result rests, take

Latest advices report that a fight is pro-1 kindly to the project it will be vigorously 
bable with Osman Digma’s troops. Osman’s pushed through.
»on was shot in a recent engagement. The first of the ripples caused hv the great

The reservations made by Turkey on sign- temperance wave has reached Montreal, 
ing an Egyptian Financial agreement were At a meeting held in the Douglas Methodist 
as follows •—First, that the Suez canal con- Church it was decided by a large majority I 
vention shall give Turkey the right to du- that it would he beneficial to Montreal to 
fend Egypt in the event of internal troubles'have the Scott Act submitted as soon as 
.<i foreign invasion ; second, that the con- possible.
wntion shall not deal with the expenses of I There are 2,091 names on the Canada 
the English occupation of Egypt; third, ; Temperance Act petition in Haldimand 
the mention of fixed tribunals in the fi nan- ‘county, which is S*)0 above the number re- 
cial convention does not imply an indefinite! qui red. The people of the county are con-

Forty Thousand sheep died in Green 
County, in the state of Pennsylvania, dur. 
ing the last three months. Scarcity of feed 
and the unu-mal severity of the weather was 
the cause. The loss to the fa mere is very 
great.

It is Feared that riots are imminent in 
the Province of Mantua, Italy. The agri
cultural laborers are rapidly forming into a 
league, which has already enrolled 30,000

Franz A nr, the German composer,is dead 
aged (55 years.

Shanghai Advices to San Francisco say 
the viceroy of the provinces of Yunan and 
Kwechong has issued a decree commanding 
the destruction of all Roman Catholic con
verts, and ordering all Roman Catholic con
verts and all foreigners to lie killed. It is 
reported that several Roman Catholic 
settlements have already been destroyed and 
several hundred converts killed. The village 
of Kin Ya Ping was destroyed and four con
verts and two priests killed. The reason 
assigned for the massacre is that Roman 
Catholics were going to revolt against the 
Chinese Government.

A Fire at Tokio, Japan, on March l!Hh, 
destroyed twelve hundred buildings. Over

thousand families are houseless.

Garibaldi k Widow and his son Mario 
are negotiating with the Italian Government 
for the cession of the Island of Caprera to 
the Garibaldi family.

The Railways of India have zenana
Ali tl.ey toi, U that liu«ia ,h»H funii.ti the [ «”» for the «« of ,he "«•*«= »»“«• •'*** 
lri-l, allie, vnth mean, to carry out their i mi*d,„„rie, have key, to the car,, and travel
part of the bargain, and they offer to work 
as cheaply as possible.

A Complete List of the Christian mis
sions in China, gives 387 men and 420 women

in them, improving the opportunities for 
preaching the gospel.

A Congress of Mormon propagandists 
London, last Monday, reported that 

missionaries, 1,311 native helpers, and 24,-1 missionaries had been most successful in 
607 communicants. They are com ,-cted Scotland and Wales. The London mission 
with sixteen British, four Continental, and | jia,| |,cen a failure owing to the mobbing of 
thirteen American societies. I tj,e apostles by the Londoners. The con-

A French Loan amounting to a hun- j h'rC88 adopted a resolution invoking the 
dred million dollars will be issued in three i curse of God upon the Londone rs. Two 
percent rentes. Financial houses are ready vessel loads of converts will shortly leave 
to take the loan on easy terms. | Liverpool for New York.
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On Bismarck's birthday, which occurred 
last week, the veteran statesman was the 
recipient of a very large number of presents. 
The Emperor sent a golden coronet a:id 
duplicate painted by Werner of his picture 
“The Proclamation of Versailles.” The 
city of Munich sends a silver salver weigh
ing 30 pounds, and the King of Saxony a 
crown decorated with diamonds. Deputa
tions have arrived from the universities of 
Erlangen, Tubingen and Gottingen. They 
will confer the degree of doctor of laws 
upon Prince Bismarck. Twelve thousand 
men with bands were in the torchlight 
procession last night. Also an allegorical 
symbolizing German unity, and groups of 
Cameroons negroes. There are over a 
hundred members of Prince Bismarck's 
family present. Yesterday afternoon 8,(XX) 
members of the grand aiiny of 1870marched 
before the Chancellor. After passing the 
palace of the Emperor, who stood at the 
window saluting continuous!)', amid an 
outburst of popular enthusiasm Prince Bis
marck's regiment presented their chief with 
a magnificent sword. Since 1871, when the 
corps returned from France, Germany has 
not seen such deep enthusiasm.

A Russian Magazine called the Historical 
Messenger (Istoritchesski Vestnilc), has just 
published a plan for the invasion in India, 
found among the papers of the late Gen. 
Skobeleff. It consists first in opening 
relations with the Afghans, an initiatory step 
really taken by the Russians in 1878 ; and 
next in sending Russian troops in Cabul in 
ordar to support an Afghan invasion of 
Indian disaffection is to bestirred up, or 
lather to be organized and brought to a 
head, among the various population of 
liindostan ; and the vanguard of the invasion 
is to be formed by masses of cavalry,such as 
now being formed by subjecting the 
Turkoman tribes to rough forms of European 
organization and European drill. 
With this irregular cavalry, with the 
Afghans, ami with regular Russian troops. 
Gen Skobeleff was convinced that an 
impression could be made on India with the 
important military, if not decisive, political 
result.—Pilot.

“L’Afrique Explorer bt Civii.irr” is 
our authority for the following facts : An 
eyewitness writes to the Missions Catholiques 
that the king of Dahomey celebrated a great 
feast in 1884 with more barbarity than ever. 
Every day for three months one might see, 
at the palace gate six human heads just cut 
off, without counting the corpses nailed 
head downward to the trees. These were 
nailed by the hands or by the feet only, 
dying thus, in consequence of their suffer
ings  ̂hunger, and of the attacks of insects.”

Liverpool has “scored” well in the Sou- 
dan. Besides the gallant Earle having been 
one of her citizens, she lays claim to Sir 
Charles Wilson as having been born ami 
educated at Liverpool, and it is said that Sir 
Herbert Stewart is also connected with the 
great commercial port by family ties. That 
city has resolved to establish a memorial of 
the first-named officer.

Great Floods are imminent in various 
parts of the states of New York and Penn
sylvania, and much alarm is felt by the in
habitants.

It is Estimated that thirty thousand 
Yorkshire miners are on a strike against a 
ten percent reduction, which threatens to 
extend to Derbyshire and Staffordshire and 
will effect half a million people, who depend 
on coal mining for a living.

General Grant still lives : but all hope] AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE TO UOR
to his recovery has been abandoned ; and 

his death is hourly expected.

Mrs. Tom. Thumb and Count Primo 
Magri were married, on Monday afternoon, 
at the Church of the Holy Trinity, Madison 
Avenue, New York. The church was

DON.
John O. Whittier, having been solicited 

by an English friend to write a poem oil 
General Gordon, responded as follows :

The letter found me pondering the verv 
subject to which it so kindly sought to call 
my attention. For years I have followed 
General Gordon’s course with constantly

crowded. Many old New Yorkers, who increasing interest, wonder and admiration, 
were present at Mrs. Stratton’s first wedding I and * l,ave l'*8 death as a great personal
and some of the best known society people 
were present. Miss Lucy Adams was brides- 
maid, and Major Newell, who married 
Minnie Warren, was best man.

Many Deaths from cholera have oc
curred at Jativa, Spain. On Monday last 
there were thirty new cases ami seven deaths.

bereavement. A providential man, his mis
sion in an unbelieving and selfish age, re
vealed the mighty power of faith in God, 
self-abnegation, and . enthusiasm of hu
manity. For centuries no grander figure 
has crossed the disc of our planet. Unique, 
unapproa.diable in his marvellous individ
uality, he belongs to no sect or party, and 
defies classification or comparison.

I should be sorry to see his name used

is Asiatic cholera.

there were thirty new cases ami seven deaths. . " nui,j lu “sen
t„, rr ?„.i ,.ubiic „rc nu,, «h : asc.

him We Americans, in common with all 
English-speaking people the world over, 
lament his death oT" \ sha:e his glorious 
memory. I wish it were in my power to

The Dynamiters, in New York, say the
report that the Fenians intend to raid Ca- ™emo*7 . . - ,------ ^ r----- --
J.!. ......1 rp............m™ .l :_ do w,hal„ 1 '".ul 80 kindly _ suggests, but Innda is sensational. They will save their 
money to buy dynamite and blow up Lon-

CORR ES PON DENCE OF THE PRINCE 
OF WALES.

The amount of correspondence to be car
ried on at Sandringham, Marlborough 
House, Osborne Cottage, or wherever the 
Prince may be, is, as Sir Digh'on Probyn, 
Mr. Francis Knollys, and the Equerry in 
waiting for the time being well know, 
colossal in magnitude and extraordinarily 
various in its nature, and it would tax 
patience and credulity to give an account of 
the content", in all languages, of some of 
his letter-bags. The Prince may say.

scarcely feel able to do justice, at this time, 
to the wonderful personality which for the 
past year has stood on thebanksof the Nile, 
relieved against the dark background of the 
Soudan. I have l»een suffering from illness, 
and dare not undertake the eulogy of such 
a man with a feeble hand. Perhaps it may 
some time be in my power, as it is now in 
my inclination, to put my thoughts of him 
into metrical form. If I could reach the ear 
of Alfred Tennyson I should urge him to 
give the world a threnody, inspired by the 
life and death of one who has made not 
only England but the world richer for his 
memory.

GEN. GRANT’S KINDNESS.
When Garfield lay dead at Elberon, and 

“ Princeps sum, at non supra grammaticam." I Mrs. Garfield was beginning to realize the 
He is a favorite mark for hegging-letter sorrow that had cime upon her, there went 
writers and inventors, and wonderful pains down from Jersey Ciiy with a distinguished 
and trouble must be taken by his secretaries party Chester A. Arthur, become the 
in sifting the wheat from the chaff and in ! President ; Police Commissioner French, 
getting at the truth of the stories of the ap- Col. George Bliss, and Gen. Grant and his 
plicants for his bounteous assistance. Once son Fred. When the special train rolled 
there came in by one mail to the back to Jersey City the gentlemen on the 
Hotel Bristol, in Paris, where he was inside waited patiently until they might get 
at the time, in addition to a score of the! into the carriages to cross the ferry and rattle 
ordinary sort of begging letters, a ! away up town. One personage inline at- 
ictition from a-i old lady for a dot for ! tire also waited with the party, standing for
lier lovely daughter, aged eighteen, the 
child of an old officer who had left his fa
mily in much distress; a request from 
mechanic that the Prince would put on _ 
swimming-dress and take a htader into the 
Seine to test its merits— "d dans ce cas, 
monseigneur," ad led the inventor, “j'aurai 
ma fortune assurée” ; a demand for a loan of 
10,(KM) francs to enable a student in natural 
history to go on an entomological excursion 
to South America ; a proposalthat he should 
join the applicant in an experimental vine
yard in the Vosges; an entreaty that he 
would enable a working jeweller to redeem 
his lathe and tools. Needless to say he is 
also assailed by the ignoble, malicious or 
silly people who write anonymously, and by 
the crack-brained “ prophets” dealing iii 
menaces of death and of eternal destruc
tion on various theological or political 
bases, who, with the writers of threat
ening letters, form a very considerable 
legion. From every capital ami court 
in Europe there comes also the important 
though unofficial correspondence by which 
the Prince of Wales adds daily to his know
ledge of the secret forces which move and 
direct the policy of states. There are, 
moreover, the special business of the Duchy 
of Cornwall, and regimental affairs in the 
corps of which he is Colonel, which are 
closely investigated by the Prince. Di
vided in his affection for the two service^ 
he naturally gives the greater share of his 
attention to that in which he holds rank, and 
in which he was reared and trained. A 
portion of his time is also devotel to the 
interests of the Masonic body, the increase 
and vitality of which, in England, owe much 
to his care and patronage ; and the Royal 
College of M usic, the numerous institutions 
of which he is patron or chief, and innum
erable charities and societies which he en
courages ami aids, make their several de
mands on the life of the busiest man in

the time on a rear platform. This watcher’» 
manner was haughty, and the lofty poise of 
his head seemed to imply that he felt very 
much at ease with this world. A New York 
newspaper reporter, assigned to meet the 
train, approached this gentleman with a 
casual inquiry and was most pronouncedly 
snubbed. “ We don’t propose to be bother
ed by a lot of buzzard reporters,” quoth the 
the gentleman with an extraordinary 
emphasis on the “ we ” After disposing of 
this nice little sentiment the gentleman’s 
haughtiness increasjil visibly. He wasn’t 
quite satisfied with the gentlemanly ex
hibition he had already made of himself, 
but broke out again with, “ We don’t want 
you around here, any way. Skip!”

Just at this moment the car door was 
thrown open, a compact figure stepped out 
on the platform on his way to the ferry 
boat. He heard the agreeable remarks of 
the austere gentleman,and he turned around 
half in surprise, half in shame, and then, as 
he recognized the reporter, he genially ex
tended his hand toward him and called out, 
“Come along with me, ray boy, and I’ll tell 
you all about it.”

This friend in need was Ulysses 8. Grant, 
the distinguished gentleman on the rear plat - 
fnrmwas a private secretary on trial. 
Correspondent in New York Times.

Sliced Apple Pie.—Line pie-pan or 
plate with crust, sprinkle with sugar, fill 
with tart apples sliced very thin, sprinkle 
sugar and a very little cinnamon over them.
and add a few small bits of butter and a 
tablespoonful of water, or not, as you please 
—it depends upon the juiciness of the 
apple ; dredge in Hour, cover with the top 
crust, and bake about three-quarters of an 
hour ; allow four or five tabiespoonfuls of 
sugar to one pie. Or, line pans with crust,

v -, .-------------- — . fill with slice*! apples, put on top crust and
Europe, and have their claims allowed.— .bake; take off top crust, put in sugar, bits of 
riUutm How ird Ilussell, in Harper's Maga• butter and seasoning, replace crust and serve 

*Me for April. j wariUi it j8 delicious with sweetened cream. |

THE STORY TELLER.

A Hl’KclMKN OP HOW IKTRK ATB THF BXOLIHII LAXOU lOH 
MI ST AIT'.AR r<l rORKhlXKRS.

The English language, eus "11. D." in The IIVet, 
must appear wonderfully an I fearfully made to a for 
eigner. One of them looking at a picture of a number 
of vowels, said “ See, what a flock of ships." He was 
told Unit a flock of ships was called a fleet, and that a

I
 fleet of sheep was called a flock. And it was added, fur 
his guidance, in mist- ring the intricacies of our 
language, that a flock of girls Is called a hew. that a 
bevy of wolves is called a drove, ami a drove of thieves 
is callv 1 a gang, ami a gang of angels is called a host, 
and a host of por|*>ises is called n shoal, and a shoal of 
buffaloes i" called a herd, and a herd of children le called 
a troop, ami a troop of partridges is called a pack, 

i ami a pack of swans is called a whiteness, anil a 
j whiteness of geese is editd a gaggle, and a gaggle of 
brant is called a gang, ai d a gang of duck Is called a 
team, and a team of widgeon is called a company (or 

j trip), nnd a company of teal Is called a flock, ami a fleck 
| of snljie is called a whtop, anil a whtop of I Uterus and 
. bi-rons Is called a sege, and a sege of plovers Is called a 
fleck, and a fock of larks Is called an exaltation, ami 
an exaltation o' I entities is called a galaxy, and a 
galaxy of rutfans Is called n horde, and a horde of rub
bish Is called a heap, and a heap of oxen is culled a 
drove, and a drove of blackguards is called a moh, and 
a mob of whales is called a school, anil a sohoel of wor
shippers is called a congregation, and a congregation 
of soldiers is called a corps, and a corps of sailors is 
called a crew, ami a crew of robbers is called n Isind, 
and a hand of liees Is celle I a swarm, and a swarm of 
people Is calkd a ciow •.

CRITICISM RETURNED.

So few of us s;>eak English w t’i abs «lute directness 
anil, if we attempt i nth-ton, the victim of the process 
is soon able to pic< flaws in ou- own grammar. This 
is illustrated by the follow! ig fum y diilogue from the 
Arkansaic Traveller :

" I Intended to tell Jane to I ring a fresh bucket of 
water," said the wife of Prof es «or Nottlehead, looking 
up from herstwli g.

" You doubtless mean a bucket of fresh water," re
joined her husband. "I wish you would |«ay seme 
little attention to rhetoric. Your mistakes are embar-

A few moments liter the Pro essor said. “ My dear, 
that picture would show 1 o belli r ail vantage if you 
were to hang it over the click."

" Ah," she repliid, “you douhtliss mean If I were to 
hang it above the clock. If I were to hang it over the 
clock, we couldn't tell whvt time it la. I wish you 
would pay some little uttenilon to rhetoric. Your mis' 
takes are embarrass Ing."

FREDERICK ROBINNON'S LITTLE MISTAKE. 
Everyone knows the story of a gentleman's asking 

1 Lord North who “ that filrbtful woman was " and his 
lordship's answering, "thU is my wife." The other, to 
repair his blunder, said " I did not mean her, but that 
monster next to I er." “Oh," said Lord North, “ that 
monster to my daughter.’' With this story Frederick 
Roliinson, in Iiis usual absent enthusiastic way, was 
one day entertaining a lady w hom he sat next to at 
dinner, and lo ! the Ldv was I ady Charlotte Llndsat — 
the monster in i|Uestloii.—Currrsjtoiidewe of John 
Wilson L'roker.

A PHRENOLOGICAL BLUNDER.

“ The developneut at the hack of the head, my 
friends, indicates filial afection," explained the phreno
logist. "Now, you will o s* rve," he went on, feeling 
tiit- head of the boy on the platform, " that this bump 
is almon;.dl in size, thus indicating that this l ui loves 
and reveres his parents to an unusual degree. Is It not 
so, my lad Y‘ “New." "What? You do not love 
your parents T " I think well enough of niithcr," 
replied the boy, “ but I ain't very fond of feyther. 
That hump you're a feel in' of he give me last night 
wid a cricket stump." - Public Opinion.

A SING ULAR CONVERSATION.
Jones—" I hear that the handsome young tenor of 

your choir is to marry the charming soprano. Sing ular, 
is it not T Smith—" Yes ; each struck a chord In the 
other's heart, it did not take long to register their 
vows, and It will lie a ntte-alde wt tiding. They will 
■pend their honeymoon on the high Cs." " Very 
romantic all air, no doubt." •' Well, no, except that 
they met by chants."

" Hkkr," said the farmer, as he exhibited a broken 
jar to the manufacturer. " I packed this Jar full of 
butter, and the jar split from top to bottom. Perhaps 
you can explain the phenomena. " Oh, yes, I can," 
was the ready reply, "the butter was stronger than

Mr. Jrnkixh was dining at a very hospitable table 
but a piece of baton near him was so very small that 
the lady of the hov.se said to him, “ Pray, Mr. 
Jenkins, help yourself to the bacon. Don't In- afnid 
of it !" 11 No, indecil, madam. I shall not lie. I've 
■evil a piece twice a* large, and it didn't frighten" me

Tint Man who has confidence in himself leads the 
■warm that follows.—Horace.
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{, >.< -.T . | velvet* !** He believe* all the wine is adul-1
1|C 1 Clï| VvlullCv A \ OrlvCf terated beyond possible recognition before 

it reaches the retail seller. II-' says if lie 
— should buy a few bottles of port wine, he

A NOTABLE HOUSEKEEPER.
HY J. K. BLOOMFIELD.

Mrs Norton was called a “ notable house-

tilings, wine-jelly and ‘home-made shrubs, 
a* they were called, were given to me. 
When I could not take anything, my hus
band would playfully say, * I shall have to

" INTF.MPEIt WOK is Till < V »l

(11,

n* from our

New Brvxswk’K—The statement has 
often been made that there is more liquor putting up various fruits for the coining 
sold under the Scott Act than there was winter. Besides preserves and brandy- 

j under the License System, and we take this 11 “‘aches, Mrs. Norton was considered an 
opportunity <,f giving this story a most adept in making homemade wines—rasp- 
emphatic denial. Onlv a few years ago berry shrub, cherry-bounce, elderberry an l 

[there were 36 licensed dram shops in the | black-berry wine, and now -he was looking
each paying a heavy license fee, and t" her grapes Of grape wine she had some 
ere could not half that number exist,1 bottles of herOnto ba* one liquor-dealer for ov*ry now there

H im ., ,-hl ...... . V,vY,,rk jiunne.lvalvr „„ |iww ,av.
t,.ll„riv- V .t. .-. Ohio led vvvry Sl.lf ,|,.al,.r. continu.-1, "
luring l*s 1 in t lie number of murders ( iin 

milted ; iu New York State there i- the wuk M|e
largest proportion of insane victims of drink. : tju.jr biisities* under the Scott Act is getting freely, m 

Hit. Sameei. Smiles, in his ncwlv-pub- more and more disreputable every day.
. | There has be

own making dating baek

lished work, “Invention ami industry,’ 
vident,allv remarks regarding manufactuv

■er, porter, stout and whiskey.” Poor 
Dublin !

Neal Dow announces that proposed 
amendments to the Maine temperance laws.

uncom f<>rable to those 
i* proposed to make the 
seller work out his line 
roads.

, , , , , V.................\ ■ -'1rs .Norton was caned a noiame House- ...... - - - . ... „ .i.................................. •'•all “ g-t • little »1 wlii-kejr. «'We Mg- k,r.,,,1 cerUinlv »h.t .11.1 .peint mu,I, !'at .11 »l"-e It.....I thmg» tot you , you dun I
AM' "«IN' wood, augur of lv«d, «lid Itheir) liydr.nl „f | er tiiu. i„ .ring (or the,.reient .ml know- .list yoni «e mwl.nl. And l ton*

future want, of the "inner man. ’ |.l««ure tu «rtlijt Inin enjoy the ... The
Since early in the .eaion .he hadheen bn.y J1'11)' : *' nu'\""' « “"“M '**”‘

* strongly of wine or brandy, but I never 
dreamed that in such a form it could do 
harm, or that anything would result from 
merely finishing a small glass of home-made 
wine t hat 1 was obliged to refuse on account 
t.f my weak head and the pain l was so con
stantly suffering from it—and yet it wa* 
these Very things, simple ami innocent as 
mme of von deem them, that awoke the 

in my husband, as 1 aftei- 
my sorrow.

Oh ! had I but known all I now know, 
ï ô’nlv'ïn he"r"uwn""feniii"y, “hni ! •“<* tlmir- .1,«ni,I never, no never, have 

i,iv her friend, and neighim. when dm I «*•«"' - >r H'I-y home! Ili-
• ^id':1,:wou1,1 :ï,œ

" • P ■ ' ■ K"C ' •• S„ ildfer, mt from the common adulter-11"-»*", J'.11’' mmco i.re« «trous with
«ted -toll' 1,.,, K,-t nowadav.,” -h„ would "Uourhoi.-lerame mldlctcd to drrnk, 
-IV. “ l lue il never quite ,'ur„ what he has 1 •l'»««h 1 '1,1"llri " «","«• k?l ‘ 11 g”8*'
When lie l.uv - wine to, the tick, and mv '“'"‘V « ill, l„,rt, al.mt till, time, douht-
mild..... .. made w lue. are ,o much Imiter ''""’“V1 " m-te ,m,,l«„t,d,,, Into tor
j-nr tjiem »* [such things, and so it only needed time and

“ How kind and generous Mrs. Norton ^
.-.aid her neighbor, Mrs. Cliff, one day j

>av. Some of the liquor s.-wral years, ami was quite proud of her | *,,me °\ .vmi 
sdl, being encouraged to -mv.— when praised for it by those whom slumbering deni 

do SO by til efWr and other* of that ilk. -lie c,m-ideruil judges of its merit. These ,‘i „i j i
but they sell with fear and trembling, and productions of her own hands she used I 1 ,!U

i Dublin :—The only thriving manufacture Act, m the face of all tin* obstacles to its en- 
now in Dublin is that of intoxicating drink* forcement, and drunken tie-- and crime hav

rased in proportion.—St. Stephen, N. Ii.

Tn : Methodist bodies are now power
fully ranged on the side of Temperance. A

will make liquor selling unpleasant and great meeting has ju*t been held in the Col.

mnvicted liquor- 
bv labor on the

m Hall, P.iistol, under the presideacy of wlien their wing society met and she was 
not present. “She is indefatigable when

I opportunity to awaken the demon, as I 
have already said, slumbering in his heart. 
At all events, from that time he was a 
hanged man. His home-comings wereMr |,ewi. William., the li-t of.poaker. in. „„„ , ,, .... ... ,

ilu.tii.K the Re«. Hugh Prive H'lffl'.*, Rev. .;,t.......... family, ami is ever present O'"',’ for with fear ami tram-
i . . t ... i. .v . i.. ..___i ii 11 ill ii it. I cAiiiiot tell von the rest—tuv heart

A II Min i \I, tlrunkanl at the Cape, on j tjlftt come over the \Vesleyan Church : p^.Vi’p^vou tiiink'she rather too* Treelv I Tears tilled Mr*. Burt’s eyes, and hei 
lus tii-.l «on vu ton Mithm threemonths, is respecting the temperauce question. Twenty L ’ _1|ti unon her fiietnl* her wines ?*’1 voice Wtt* choked with sobs that with diffi.

vo.r-t, ifcogm/etl 1>v the publicans and they *lu,ket.the,r an<l Y*0' make. There is nothing a.lul.erated about But afur a moments, »h«
< i i . • 1, • .,, 1 . • pln-v that this was the rock upon which v,, ' t,lirwnnil or siicb added,—‘nll.r^ltua'ltyoli--,5' ‘ * ‘"|U"r wonl.l a,.lit' All .hi, f"™ harm ihïuSl" | ‘.'f-8' heg, ,lcr la,lie., .hat you ,11

1 ' 1,8 mamtaim'.l that .., wilh v„u. Mr,. Cliff,” -aid an- j "8ithfr "'«k8 " "r "»8 ",lcl' 'hro«" *» Jn“'

Mark Huy lVarac, and the Rev. Charlea wherever »l,e can do thj leaat good.'j „ . , „ „
'.arrett Mr. Pear-e tcl.l of the change „ V,. mdee,l!" replied Sin. Parker. f"1!;
that had come over the u «nt..va». i’h.ir..h • - • • • ■ ... — *•”
respecting the teiuperanc

vou think she rather too freely 1 Tear* M,r< - !'Urt|" TÎ' 
uses and urges upon her friends her wines ?’ v«.ice «a* choke,1 with sobs that with diffi- 

.... . . . .. .. i <M.it»• ai.<> lm.i supprcsse<l while telling her

Dit. Parker announces that he has mad. 
up hi- mind never to speak at any public 
meeting presided over by a brewer. 
“Think.” lie says, “of a brewer being worth

John Wesley made the Methodist body 
Temperance Society. Mr. Hughes, speak
ing as a Methodist, -aid they could not af
ford to he behind other Churcln

upwatd- ,.f liai fa million ............ and I S"»' çutvrnriw. He rejoiced at what the

(tiv
he,.,,. I I,,.,1,0 1,«, I Chunli of England had oven doing of lute i .w,ro1 „ „,r «,ked lira. Packer. 

1 y ears for the spread of total r.ustinence ]»rin- j «. 
ci pies, ami lie was glad to witness the zeal of 
Cardinal Manning ; but they could not af- 
ford to all.

i fifty pounds to the fund of some 
ragged school ' It is worse than ironical, it 
i- positively iniquitous.”

Mus. V. 1). Brown, President of the Nor
thern California W. V. T. U . stated in an an 
adtlre-s lately that in Sonoma County 
scholars w- ie permitted by their parent* to 
take wine t , -cliool with their lunches, ami 
that in afternoons such scholars were too 
stupid to study or learn. The teacher got 
di-gusted with nil evil lie was powerless to 
correct, and gave up his situation. The 
lady mentioned another instance near San 
Francisco where beer was used.

1„ all.iw archbi-luipa and card,unis to ,iriIlci.,le-:” Mr-. Park,
i tv tor the peuple .if huglaml m auch j •• They c

will

other latlv. “ X ' imttk" of "her* ehilrberrv ! 0?'n, "r other* to, Pa^take
wine brought Susie right up after her fever. |of them-for ju-t a* sure as you do, some 

; af- It was just what she nee,led to strengthen i"»1* w'.11 h.n"‘1 to h-v ,lo,;r
this |H-r m * that his first step downward wa* through

Would not some simple tonic have an - "'}* mea,v‘- 1 ‘,an ,,evçr forget how Will 
red as well ?” asked Mrs. Parker. ["«"I to me one ,lav : It wa- those thing*
Why, wl.at could he more simple than ! 1,101 )\T'- ( 1'rtT'1 u.l",u-voU when

N irton’sImme-made wines ?” «'“t aide t , t ike then, that l.r-t set me to
•t they have in them alcoholic ! craving for liquor, as I hivl never done be-And ;

,*r a stauncli f»re, ami m>w 1 go down to mv grave a
«.............................................. vould nut keep ! dvuukanL nr at l.a-t am dying tlmiugb it.
«- tin y ,1,1 if they were „„t .'lightly ferment- 8ff8?to Slay l,„d have mercy upon my 
ed before being bottled—her grap- wine es- ,, , , r

tlR.K'Kits* Lii'ENark, It i, an awful and! pecially.” ! “«Ç .1 pmrial with htm mnl fur torn.
............................ • 1 “ And trouble may grow outof their use,” afte.r that tembje accident, and 1 have hope

nterpri-e than was done by those who 
were called after the name of John Weslev.

terrible fact that it is ninoiigst women that 
the evil i- making rapid strides, ami here I !addi 

not mean amongst women of the lowest[ bending

Ami trouble mav grow outorthelr use,” ‘ ....... ' .......... , * 1,................... V
.1.1 a tin,id, little «'..man, win, had h.en "'”1 ......f„ur heavenly
etiiig ore, her work, taking t„, part her - hather. llut « ill - w.nd. will ever haunt 

I me, though 1 was an innocent cause of Ins

11 ow placed the drink within easy reach of ! mission box.

liasses. Ah, in. : that mistaken piece of tofore in the conversation going on among | mj\ tnough 1 vvas an innocent cause ot m
le.-,-la,   ’he (!„,„• n' l.i.eit.ing Act lia- the la.ll-, trim had met f,„ «me '«king t" drink,ng-a,.d ,, ,w I make thl....._____________ .7__ .V. i. .. t Hurt to <ave you all against everything ot

. , «'nn alcoholic nature. Don’t tamper with 
i no 11a*« 1 hllcj, things yourself, or put them in the wav 

"■ver-atmii P«w."' ber uf uthvr.. jten.vml. r wl.al the liible, our 
be-t guide, says on this subject.”

,, . , i*i More than one heart wa-touched by Mr*,uld not find harm in her -impie wine*.

“ In what way ?'mien servants ; of the wives and
The Women of Harnett, Kansas, created daughters of our mechanics, ami of our ! start v 

j iite a stir lately by taking the li-ts of pre- tradesmen ; and of ladies, whose feet would | mar neighbor, Mrs. Norton “ I’m sure 
Ii;,!, Ii.- from the books of the druggists j never cross the threshold of a public house1 the he.-t friends of the temperance cause

and p ;i> i-iiing them with the names of the or gin palace. We must strain every nerve,1......11 - * 1 *----- 1— ■;...........-•■**“•
physicians attached. It was observable that] we must besiege heaven with our prayers, ....................
many -f the piescriptiuns called for a pint that this blighting, degrading Act may he1 know, is admissible.”
of intoxicating liquor. Huuiœipathy mu-t repeale*!. What is to become of England “Not to the invalid, possibly,” replied 
be unpopular in Kansas just now. In if this awful curse of drunkenness is to he ! Mrs. Burt, “but, as I have already said, 
Washington, in the same State, on a circus' no uncommon fait amongst her daughters Î, trouble may come out of them.” 
day, "tie physician wrote over fifty prescrip- This is a work which I pray God, each one j The he.. 1 wa- lient lower over the work 
ti'-ns varying in quantity from one pint to of us may take up from this day, if we have lief ire her, and those seated near heard a 
two quarts. The-e vet y efforts at evasion1 not begun it before, with earnest prayer f-T j deep sigh ami saw Mrs. Burt wipe a tear 
prove that prohibition does prohibit in Hi* guidance ; in a true spirit of-elf sacri- fr.mi her eyes.

[ five willing to deny ourselves ; willing to [
. . [ he different, perhaps, to those around us ;

Open, notorious, police-restrained determined tint no difficulties -hall daunt 
•eravee round u*, the intemperance, U8 no discouragements shall cau*e u* to lose

will go forward in the

The Open,

that can be tabulated, i*, after all, but a j Heart bïit^that* 
■-mall half of the mischief against which we ’ • * *

Burt’s thrilling story of personal experience, 
Mrs. Parker then arose and -aid :

“ Wives, mothers, sister.-, 1, too, have 
known of such instances, and they were iu 
my mind when I first spoke against this 
practice of making such things as seem sim
ple and not likely to harm. Ala* ! who can 
say what misery they may work in one with 
an inherited evil that is" a* easily aroused 
as a fierce lion that is ready to spring uponItot hualund tiled from intemperance,,on(J nnnwaras , I,ct u. n.'.t ottfv .1 an the 

you know, said a lat.y |n an aside w hisper, a„d receiving such things in our
•* and 1 presume everything in connection ( h(||u ’ but do ftl, We CRI1 tl, e.,eak of their 
with wme is a painful subject to her. evil tendencies and suppress them. Our ex-

liât i- true. I believe she was ver^ ample may exert a great influence over
:XW. . . . . . . . . . . . . -vri-fp 7't- . . . . IZthat wl, ,1 ; rarvl’y kti.’wn I u n-v ' '1"l,,8‘ ' 1 C'!? 8",7",,'l,"cv' fearfully ,„. the increa-e, i. the time to help

i I ' r". " ' I fr,"“ °ut land.-.Vr«. Urm «./.an. i and there wa. a moment', lull m the ronver- ,. -k „lMI'eyt'iid the imuiediate circle, Dut of which

cogiii-aiit ; thi- i- tlt-adly and far-reaching in 
its subtle effects ; thi- i* laying unhallowed 
linger* on sutil* nml bodies fur whom Christ 
died ; this even succeeds in binding an hered
itary deposition t" alcoholism on genera]

,, , , , — , -aiuhi. But some one was about to break
1 '' T ' ÏVlu'n.'iM"' ' 1’C1 ,r ar,‘ THE VIRTUES OF MILK AND BEEF it hv changing the topic, when Mrs. Burt,..•tut . tin- deadly and far-reachlnff In TEA. j .tratKhteniut! her-elf up and giving a little

A voting lad wa- knocked down hv a van 1 cud'avia.-ed cough, bravely said,— 
in a London street, and taken to a large ho*, j “ Ladies, 1 do imi like to speak upon per- 
pital. One morning the doctor examined |*onal niattei-, nml tiie pa-t, a* some of you
1.;... -...1 —M I nlv„A.l.t Ir.M.u, i _ #. I .oiti f ill oil Vital <•! tfl 111l«tion* of children a* vet unborn.—the lush"), him, ami 

of Ncuvattle in ll\stmiuster Ahl#y. “ v”r

Ocr Wine-Drinkers fondly imagine that

il sait l— already knov
Nurse, give him two glasses of port wine ' But there arc 

daily ami, looking kindly at the lad, he said, [ and if my

-a painful subject to me, 
nog wives and mothers here, 

.* can do them the least
hit of good, Fit >;ivt- it to them and to you 
all, that you mav -ee that home-made wines 
ami jellies are nut »o innocent as they ap-

.. ‘ You will get o.i a-ery well, my boy.”
the specimens of supposed gratte juice which The young patient looked up, and re- 
tliey receive from California have not been I plied—
“doctored.” but are the real tiling. Dr. B.
F. C’rary, the able editor of the California 
Christian Advocate, who always knows what
he is talking about, says, after inquiring of Hope ” ....... ............ . ... ,— -........— -
old and excellent citizens as to the practica-1 “Oh! answered he, “do you? Well, bright, happy home was ours for four or five 
bility of obtaining pure wine in San Fran- Nurse, give him a pint of new milk in the year* ! Alter Hie lurtli of my second child 
cisco, “ not one has any confidence in it.”. morning, ami a* much beef tea as he likes;” Ü did not readily regain my strength. Friend ■ 
He say* their only hope of securing a pure and, laughing cheerily, lie -aid to the boy. and neighbor* were very kind, and ltou» 
article for sacramental purposes is to “ get “ You will get on very well, my lad.” And j me all so:V> of delicacies to tempt my a,

“ Please, sir, don’t order me the wine.” .,—
“ Why not, my buy ?” I “ 1 wa* mu l ied under ns bright circum-
“ If you please sir, I belong to a Band of stance» no t with a- lair prospects of happi-

l.elt-re me a- nuv of you. Oh ! what a

if jiurposi o ___ o , ___ .
grapes ami press out the juice for them- * he got quite well without the wine.

the weak ones to stand, and not to place 
stumbling-blocks iu their way.”

All listened to Mrs. Parker with deep at
tention, and ere the close of the sewing soci
ety, the ladies decided to unite with the 
“ Woman’s Temperance Union Band,” ami 
to exert their utmost influence to encourage 
ami save those who were likely to be led 
astrav iu any way.—Church and Home.

Lyonnaise Potatoes.—These make an 
especially good dish for supper with cold 
meat. Put a large lump of butter in a 
saucepan ami let it melt ; then add one 
small onion, chopped fine or sliced very 
thin : when it is browned nicely, but not 
scorched, put in slices of cold boiled pota
toes : salt ami pepper well ; let the potatoes 
cook until they are also well browned ; serve 
while hot. À little parsley chopped fine

I petite ami strengthen me. Among other I may be added if you like the flavor.
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SIR JOHN LAWRENCE.
In December last we gave our readers a 

sketch of the Christian hero, Sir Heury 
Havelock, the memory of whose march 
through a rebellious country to the city of 
Lucknow, to save the garrison from the 
hands of the murderous natives surrounding 
the city, will live in the memory of his 
countrymen while time shall last. We 
would now bring to their notice a man, who 
though nut a soldier was a no less important 
instrument in bringing India safely through 
the horrors of the Sepoy mutiny of 1857.

In September 182$) two brothers sailed 
from England for India furwlmiu their 
friends predicted very different fortunes 
For theehleï, a soldier, now returning from 
absence on sick leave, friends prophesied 
jrent distinction. From John, live years 
:iis junior, who was only eighteen years old 
and going out for the tirst time, not as a 
sldier but as a member of the civil service, 
little was expected. As time went on the 
predictions in regard to Henry were more 
than fulfilled, hut in the case of John, 
prophecy was, nut for the first time, ai 
fault. For a little time he was stationed at 
Calcutta, but the home sickness 
and depression were not to be en
dured and he begged to he sent to 
the frontier into more active sev- 

So he was sent up the river

tl

rife among the natives. During this time 
his brother was British Resident at Lahore 
some little distance west of his territory, 
and twice when he was absent John 
was appointed to act in his place, and 
so keen was his insight into the doings 
of the natives, so quickly did he get to the 
bottom of all their intrigues, that they cou- 
stantly affirmed of him “John Lawrence 
knows everything.”

But the natives continued turbulent, and 
finally, in 184*, the whole of the Punjab was 
annexed to British territory. Over tb's 
whole territory a Board was appointed con
sisting of John Lawrence, his brother Sir 
Henry Lawrence, and Mr Hubert Mont
gomery. Now it happened that these three 
men had all when tney were hoys passed 
through the same school, Foyle College, 
Londonderry, and here they were now the 
members of the Punjab Board of Adminis
tration. On Christmas day 1851, these 
three were sitting after their dinner talking 
over old times. Suddenly Sir Henry said, 
“I wonder wlmt the two poor old Simpsons 
are doing at this moment and whether they 
have had any better dinner than usual,’’(these

it into his waistcoat pocket ami went on 
with the rest of his business. In a little 
while he had forgotten all about it, amt in 
dressing fur dinner threw aside the waist 
coat, with no thought of the treasure it 
contained. Six weeks later a message caiuc 
from the Governor general that the Queen 
desired the diamond to be sent home at 
once. “ Send for it, then,” said John. 
“Send for it,” cried Sir Henry, “wh> 
you have got it yourself.” “Well,” John 
muttered to himself, “this is the worst 
trouble I fiave got into yet,” but he 
said no word aloud. Going home as soon 
as he could he sent for his old servant and 
asked him if he had found a .-mall box in 
his pocket some time ago. “ Yes, Sahib,” 
the man said, “I put it in one of vour 
boxes.” The man went t ml brought it to 
hiir, undid the wrappings and remarked 
“ Theie is nothing here, 8 ihib, but a bit of 
glass.” Tl. : man was p-.rfeetly unconscious 
of the great treasure he had had in his keep
ing. Ii- February 1863, partly inconseuueuce 
of a difference in p litieal opinion, Sir Henry 
Lawrence was removed to the province of 

l Oudh, and John left as chief commissioner

V VvVvV
to Delhi a 
Resident.

assistant to the British 
Here he served an ap

prenticeship fur nearly eight years, 
and then at the age of twenty-four 
was appointed collector and acting 
magistrate to the large surround
ing district of Pauiput. There was 
no time fur home sickness now.
Here he was, a single English man 
in charge of a population of four 
hundred thousand natives, many 
of whom made a living by cattle 
lifting and general highway rob- 
bery, and many of his adventures 
are recorded. Few crimes weie 
committed unknown to him, and 
the doers of them seldom es
caped his vigilance. He was called 
“ a giant in strength ami in cour
age, in roughness ami in kindliness, 
in sport and in work, a ilauntluss 
tracker of criminals and ‘a mighty 
hunter before tile Lord.’ ”

But a trying climate and unceas
ing work began to tell on even his 
strung frame ami in 1840 In- left 
fur England on sick leave. While 
there he married, ami in 1*42 hv 
returned bringing his wife with 
him, and two years after was ap
pointed magistrate ami collector of 
i lie city and district of Delhi.

Lawrence had only returned to 
Delhi ashuit time when lie made 
the acquaintance of the Governor- 
general of India who was passing 
through the city on his way to the 
frontier to inspect the forces there.
At this time English territory in 
India extended only ns far north 
as the river Sutlej. North of this 
is the district of the Punjab, so 
called from the live large rivers, 
all emptying into the Indus. Be
fore he "arrived at the frontier the 
Governor general found that the 
Sikh army, numbering some 60,000 
men and 160 guns, had crossed 
the Sutlej ami invaded British 
territory. Here now was war 
before them, hut how wero they to 
get supplies ? The amount of provisions 
and ammunition required weie enormous, 
and when these were secured where were 
the waggous to be found sullicient to carry 
them over the two hundred miles to the 
front Î In this strait the Governor General 
bethought him of John Lawrence, whom he 
had met in Delhi, and to whom he hail 
taken a great liking. Lawrence was equal 
to the task and in a short time provisions, 
guns aud ammunition were obtained, four 
thousand carts to carry these were secured, 
and in about two months the whole had ar
rived at the scene of action. On the 10th 
of February the last battle was fought, and 
the territory between the Suth-j and the 
Beas, a tract of about thirteen thousand 
square miles, was in the bauds of the British. 
John Lawrence was at once appointed ad
ministrator, and with his usual decision and 
energy he went to work, and in a few 
months brought order out of the reigning 
confusion, and introduced many reforms, 
one of which was preventing the killing of 
female infants, a practice which was then

greeted Sir John Lawrence by acclamation 
as the man who hail done more than any 
other single man to save the Indian Em

in 1869 he returned to England, was 
created a baronet, and given a life pension 
of, in all, £3,000. Five years afterwards, in 
1864, he was sent out again, as Viceroy of 
the whole of India. Five years more ho 
served the country aud then came home, and 
on his final arrival “ the great proconsul of 
our English Christian empire” was created 
Baron Lawrence of the Punjab, and of 
Gra* elv, Hants. He took as his arms ami 
crest tliose of his brother Heury, who had 
been killed while commanding the garrison 
in the siege of Lucknow, only changing 
the motto from “Never give in” to “Bo 
ready,” Beheld no paid office on hie re
turn home but was elected first chairman of 
the London School Board and was engaged 
in many other enterprises for the public 
good. For the rest he lived a quiet, nappy 
home life, his chief thoughts being centred 
in his wife and family. In 1876 his sight 
began to fail and during his remaining years 
he could read no hook hut his New Testa

ment, which was printed in very 
large type; and apathetic pictuie 
is given of the noble old man sit
ting hour after hour with his finger 
on the page trying to spell out a 
fi-w verses. Ou the 25th of June, 
1870 he took to his 1 e l aud fur 
two days lay helpless, seldom open
ing his eyes and apparently recog
nizing no one hut his wife, hut 
replying to her as she lient down 
to kiss him aud ask him if he knew 
her, “ To my last gasp, my darl
ing.” On the 27th he died. Mur
muring to himself “ I am so 
weary,” this man, who had known 
little but hard work all his life, 
passed away to the laud wheie 
there shall be no mure sickness, 
and where the weary shall have 
eternal rest. He was buried in 
Westminster Abbey.

Said a clergyman who had known 
him, “ I never knew any one so 
simple, so prayerful, so hard-work
ing, so heroic. He is one of the 
few men whom, when I come to 
die, I shall thank God that I have 
known.”

<

sin JOHN LAW HENCE. I 2flMi

[Simpson brothers had ‘been their teachers,) 
ami proposed w:ithhiseharacteristicimpulsive 
generosity that they three each send the old 
men ,£60 as a Christmas box from their old

tiupils. Montgomery and John Lawrence 
loth cordially agreed and the money was 
sent. Time passed on and the subject had 

been almost forgotten when one morning a 
letter was received from the old gentlemen 
which had been begun “ My dear, kind 
boys,” thanking them for the generous gift 
which, they said, would keep them from 
want during the short while they had to live 
and expressing gratitude, not so much for 
the money as for the knowledge that their 
“ boys” although risen to so high a position 
of trust aud honor, had nut forgotten theii 
old teacher.

Another anecdote of John Lawrence re
lates to the famous Koh-i-noor diamond, 
now among the croivn jewels of England. 
This jewel had last been in the possession 
of the ruler of the Punjab and, when the 
British had taken the province, it was 
formally surrendered to tliu Board. John 

[Lawrence took the box containing it, stuffed

of the Punjab. The deepest sorrow was 
felt among the natives at the prospect of Sir 
Henry’s loss and a long procession of chiefs 
followed for five, ten aud twenty miles in 
his train as he left the city.

In 1856 John Lawrence was created a 
K. C. B. In 1867 the terrible mutiny broke 
out and it was this more than anything else 
that shewed of what metal he was made. 
Here he was, cut off by the mutinous dis
trict from communication with the capital, 
at the head of a province which itself, only 
a few years ago, had been hostile to the 
British. But under him the Sikhs remained 
loyal. From the Punjab every want of the 
army was supplied, provisions, ammunition, 
money, the whole country was drained of 
its best officers and most trust-worthy troops, 
and from what had been but a few years 
before a hostile population, tens of thou
sands of enthusiastic soldiers were gathered 
to supply the place of the rebellious Sepoys. 
So much did he do that the leading mem
bers of the governments of England and 
India, and the chief otlicers of the army be
fore Delhi, the heart of the rebellion, “ all

TRAINING.
“How are you, Howard ?” I am 

just going to dinner and want 
company, will you join me ?”

“ Many thanks, L’hailie, but I 
am on low diet now, I am traiu-

“For what ?” Howard asked. 
“Why, fora boat-iace 1 expect 

to row in a week or so. You see, 
we fellows have to get ourselves in 
good trim if we expect to be vic
torious, so. Charlie, no big dinners 
or late hours. We must have our 
system in proper condition.”

Our young friend, that he might 
ohtaiiinui:ce s simply in a boat race, 
was willing to deny himself those 
things which his appetite most 
craved, and put himself uuder the 
uecessaiy di-cipline. Young men 
did youe ver think of the race you 
are all participating in? The life 

m,~j weerace. Are you not willing to train 
fur this, knowing that he who runs shall re
ceive a crown of glory ?

You need not expect to be a winner in 
this race without effort any more than in 
the other. Are you not willing then, as in 
the other, to make the necessary effort, to 
bring your body and soul under control so 
that the temptations of the Evil One may 
not overcome you, so that when the life race 
is over you may find yourself a winner and 
the crown fur which you have been striving 
ready to adorn your brow ? Is there not an 
eternity ? If so, is it not worth striving for? 
Be not content, then, to live merely to sa
tisfy self with the pleasures of this world 
only, but “let us run with patience the race 
that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the 
Author and Finisher of our faith.”—Chris
tian Intelliyencer.

It May be a small matter to you,” says 
Mr. Gough, “to say the one word to a youth 
which shall change his course for eternity, 
but it is everything to him.”
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From International Questim Hook. I

C O M MERCIA L.

Montreal. April 7, 1885.
ii i liv A i'ti «I I hr A|ioi*llr».

«u\ Ill.-Xl'HlL I».

I'M MIT VHISKS ;i-U.

ÜOLDEN TEXT.
I liod, «Ini look 0>

! The Engli-h grain markets are very dull ! June and July, 
land valuei* are nut so firm. Red winter Flour.— We quote :—Spring Wheat» 
i wheat ie quoted at 7» 2d ; Canadian pea?, 5s Superfine, $2.75 to $3.10 ; Low Ex- 
I lOd. itra. $3 06 to $3.35 ; Clears, $3.40 to

New York, April 7, 18*5. I copy of “ Reprinted Stories” postage paid. 
| Grain.—Wheat, 91 April ; 93 jc May ; : We shall be happy to «end sample copies 
j 05c hid June; 9Gjc July; »b$c August.1 uf tj,e S„rthcrn .V, xmi/ir to any addresses
iV.rvT *!’,"!« $$* S,MC J \ which may lie imliialoi tu ua by our friundi 
152 jc July. Oats, 3<ic April ; 3< jc May, ] J •

( I N ITIAI. TUVTII 
iiL'i'* m many

I» VII Y HEA1UNUS.

,_*cl. Tlielucal.-ni'iiiiurKi-.oi.iljliuwextraB.ly VlM‘“o' »5.M? ‘wiiîtf WheM
.Ul. and lin«. "" mmal. \'e iiuut. —Suii. rliii.-, fi.-n l„ |:l.ln ; Low Ex-
U„a,k H...I to llJc Wb«.., tm| j,31ll ', j:)4„. C1,„, (Ri a.),

.1.0 put I «HW..IVI. Jli'i 1 •«*>» k No. -, 84llll ?4 ;ill Strainht (It ami A.), 14.111 
1 tor..2ll; l'.ti.;.t,*4 4il mt.-i 66; Straight

uicto l.u-; llArl.),8Uv lu Otic. Com 63c t.i|(Whili wllint)_ ?1 3fl jLow
■it.0 per hu-ltil. Extra City -Mill»), *3.10 to *3,3.'. ; We.t

Flour.—This market is very quiet. We j India, sacks, $3.40 to $3.50 ; West In- 
[quote Superior Extra, 84 10 to $4.16; dia, barrel-, $4.00 to $4.05 ; Patent, 4.50; 
Extra Siiperfine.$3.t*:ito $4 ('«*;Fancy $3.75 t" $5.45 ; South America, $4.60 to $5.25 ; 
In Ml ; Spring Extra $3.75 to $3.80 , : 1‘atent $4.25 to $5.65. Southern Flour—

\ ,‘v. .N1,,,,! 'lint f. n'V.Vi Superfine, $3.50 in $3.60 ; Strong Baker-, Extra $3.25 to $4.75 ; Family, $4.00 to 
! . -, A l'.u. noil !»ri iv. i III Canadian’1, $4,00 to $4.90 ; Strong tfi-35 i latent, $4.45. to $5.55 Rye Flour—

.............. ,r. I laker-’ (American. 1 $1.5" to $5.00 ;. Fine to Superfine, $2.60 to $3.95.
, .' ' .'"v- m i'' u'i'.i s,' i > Fine. $3.25 ; Middling-, $3.no to $3.10 ;| Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.00 to $3.25in hrls* 

" a mu. it. iut...I :- Ontario hags, (hags included) Medium. $1.9" , oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per hrl.
ill... Spring Extra. JI.HII tn$l.*» ; |)ilHv 1'hudi'ck.—Butter (new)-Cream-

. - ! i our 'list h -- i. I’mi1 mi i Superfine, $1.60 tu $!•<"; "aient, $4.1" «ry, ordinary to fancy 18c to 27c ; State half
1 1 v'1 k' 1 ....... i" $4.15; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.30 t" (iikius, otdinnrv to fancy 18c to 25c ; West-

i .<• ini not eniireiv eeas-i. era dairy, ordinary to choice imitation
Miau unchaused. .'rtaiiu ry, 10c to 2lk ; Weatero hetory, or

u i i i I. mi. ci not i ir i .. : dinary to choice, 10c to 17c. Cheese—Statej D viry Produce.—Neither the butter nor factory, faulty to fancy, colored, Gc to 11 Jc; 
ll Alt!) 1*1.AUK'S. | the cheese markets show any change. " ,J do. light skims, good to choice, G 4c to 74c ;

s M i j •: i: un. xR- quote : Butter new butter 21c to 22c Ohio fiats, ordinary to prime, 2c to luAc ; 
,, !.",i «T h?r '''"l'k* dreamery,lv to21c; Eastern 1 uwu#hipe,12c j skims, lc to 24c.

‘ '"i'il' i .r"’’.'.VViT.’. ' to 17cMorrishurgand Brockville.llcto 15c ; ,, 1 ... * , n , , ,
Wv-lv,-V t.. 14. IX- luipial.lv, l'l,vvW|- |d-""-h ,Ul*'"1 lVn"«ylvama, in tela.,
Ki..« !.. l».w (all make, Me "to IIJc. a- ' ( , .uVldl “
!.. .,,,,111, and .ire „f lot. The nnhlic OR i Southern, 13je to IQo.

“REPRINTED STORIES."

X ll’KIt—l Klllllll |

I cable advanced to 59s durin;/ the week, 
is now at 5>s again.

Ei h is. — Receipts are verv light and good 
fresh -t ick is readily taken at 21c per dozen. 
There is no demand for limed eggs.

•Hog Produits are quiet and unchanged. 
We quote:—Western Mess Pork $15.76 ;du., 
Short < '.it. $1G ini ; Canada Short Cut,$KV 
|0"lo$lG.50 ; Hams,city cured, 124<' to 13i ; 
do. green, 9c ; Lard, in pails,Western, 10c to

as being those of families who might pro
bably become #. ilumbers.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com

forting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the line properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beveiage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subt le maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
uy keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., Homeopathic 
Chemists, Loudon, Eng.”

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

Nu 2 Sir Al.'xaiiilvr i : ,.i - great him-ihTi ixt Hhi-rlir-•• • . 
on Pmliiliiti'.n lii ui'il from tin- nt:ui<l|"iutof u imliticttl 
wonniniHi

Nil. ;i A Synii|.*i* nf till Si'.ilt Act, allowing the BtiJ'ri 
nt't'L-Mttry in in iiiginating i ninti -t 

Nu. 1 Tin- !;• • Mi llivtlnmi h striking e|noch at 
Otlnwii, "ii lli.' ri-niuikul.lv kuvvvhk uf lliv .Svutl Law ii. Ihv county ui Hal' n

“ ’ - l.y tliv Rvt Mr McFar'an.l, of 8tWHAT IS THOUGHT OF THIS HIE- 
MIUM BY ITS RECIPIENTS—

“ HIGHLY REWARDED.”
The change we made at the commence

ment of the present year in our premiums
t.'."|T'l7 uC, 'E».ii,Yd7w lit i |*1 »•""“".'U, «ivilig them i'.JtvnJ ,.f l,ic-|'"'j™>.„l|]m|llBm
Talloxv, common rv lined, Oc to G 4c. turcs a copy of “Repiiuted Stories,” is a de- ! » tiî.'w n "k-h n'iiici

AsiiE-s are steady at $4.o5 to $4 10 for panure which ha- met with great favor, j a ;i.,.
. Puts. Iamong our many friends. More thau five |sûftabieT^ ' e°im

UVB STOCK MAKKKT. | l.U»ared Oopie. ..I llii, iulvrr.lilig Wk
i „ , , , , . , , have been already sent to those who have

The live stuck market is verv deprassed , . , 1at present and large drove* of cattle are held iarued lu,“’ "thers are gomg from this » '‘«{I' 
in stable* in and around the city waiting to uthce almost daily. We here give a few VIloutTn?.'t*»,

| lie sold, while the butchers have all the meat extracts from letters we have received ; ll'7,u\^','lll,"il,!.,l'llr,il"' ! 1 : '

it Kigurv* for tliv

•l.’t ei HI- n II ii ml rctl.

it uiliiitlonul huiiilivil, liiUHt in

if Ihv work *1 111
iteen foui-inu.' illusi 
h im' nvrii'M |irv|mivi| ’hiisllii!i Tinii-'inin i

m Tmcfs nre on hmi'I

iMk),|!..Kv*k122kin.ls ii. 
■ uilvteur Kniil'imTrui

i - ... ... i x i . i l. lx i i• > i s- ui » - ,, " " 7 I in 'ii Lvaitv.' -i"1 i \ ,i l;i|ilvil tu iv.untili m «ui
! ; . ne e they can use for some time. I trovers com- Acknowledging the receipt of the volume :— ' > j. ■ " ' i . ii xv,.h,iu,m «•Iimsimh

; ,.1.111, ..ni.aiy I.'ii tl.virlxtv culll" . .... ................... ... ■' ,
U|( sale-and there is lto llkeliliooil of UlUCn IU1- ‘ liu|irliitvil Storivs.’ Wishing )HU uiiliuimiluil MUi'cvus, uilaptvil for yomiK |>i'"|"i l".-

• r provement for some time to come. Shaep 11 111,1 1 1
I --'ll li > XV- Il .1111 Horn lUeir av rather scarce and bring higher prices , . , , . , I lo. I’nlon lUmlhlll* Ciller H.rieii, <0 nnui tiers—10e.

, ,.................. A< i'v|.t Mix thanks for the nice book I received. I 1 n iiwr Kvn.-s. f.7 mm........ 1
., , ..,1 |, ,.x lé , 1 - ( xiie ovr..; Him than 1"V a gouu maux lUOUllls Dast, lint al„ v,.rx much plvunvil with it, uml wisli everyone If any ii 11 ■■■<*> 1- (miw.ii.IhI i i a*» ni,-il Fiivpli.«. h.

.1 ; ; • . ... 1 i hl." „ »|i| in" lamb- are mole plentiful thau usual voulil hmv OIK', lur it far exceeds in> vX|iM'tutiuii8. shall wild iln- K-»t :iH»oitinvnt wv can to tliv exU'iit that it-pring lamb- are more plentiful than usual <■ >ul<l haw 
I,' at this season and prices are getting down , V(.M, v s. ..

1 iiiui m t rather low fur any that are not choice. Live •• | hawtakvn the Northern Mnuntger from its birth, 

1 1 uml ..I hugs arc advancing in price and bring from .Hill O HM urn nth I had nail th.»«- storie» bclure, hut
' . »l to6i=|»rlb. ... ....... ... ufimMicuii. I .......... - ..............!.......................82 ______

I lias been in excess of the demand lately,and

shall s«ml ihv h
Mum y must invariably Lc in mi there is not even a margin tu pay f.

....... H-xi I-I n !I ".11.1-C has been in excess of the demand lately ami Grand*(Jr.><, r UEND 10c for 30 rich (1885) Chromos
il ,,1" V'lvv!v Cl,mm01l and inferior milkers are dillicult to • • I have Inurli pleaetire ill thanking vou for the . k 3 with your name on. Newest and l'rvtUr»i raid

1 ■'/ ,, 1 "''.‘'i »,.|1 Tliv bur-v market is ouiet with verv hamlsi line xolillm- ul • It-i iri ut,-' 1 Storivs" I have re- issued; lilivral cash n iiinn,-i"i.. .iuuwv.1 ». i-iimn ,r

1 I., Iiusu lis. u„.|«,l u. little dvim «1 liraient. . .„i, i,„ itemr. Aja™. Ht HKli* i-akucu. ........ .....
• I iiuoroii

lur did tiivv
How did tln ii C 'liilnu . m 
did lie in.oils Uod lur wlmi 

PHAvTlVAL bU<
1. Uml ollen Oie.-aes 11 

Double come upon 11 \ mnl Hu

rtli trying fur Mauiiik V. Stkacy.
■ tiananwjui’, Out." 1

FARMERS* MARKET. ! "Ig.it • Reprinted Slorivs' all riglit. It Is a nice

F, .. . t ... r_______I Iwok, amt lux ii.os an- terx foml ol nailing It. Manyor some time past very few farmer- llli4Ilk„ llt y;{l flir lt. 1 Uin always trying to ..........
were able to bring their produce to the mar- timu fur yourguipera. Du.nauo Mi uuiisu.n.
kets here owing to the di-agreeahle weather 1 '"lau. Out.

,1 ... 1.1 ft... r,in,lw T.i-dnv "* tu*'•' received vour beautiful book ' Reprintedand v-rx l.ft'1 state m tm r„a,ts io-ua> Sl,„ ,, ,..r t ti.ank.. 1
( 1 lies lay) the Weather 1- favorable and the iim very inuch pli-a-vtl with it, and all wtiu have seen 
sleighing tolerable, so that a large number it. think it 1- excellent, 

h-u j'xv'u l,',V did1 r!!!ï |°f farmers came to market, but owing to the jw Ont."1'
, . >1 in.- in i|. fictive demand, especially fur hay and oats, J .. j r,.,.vllv,i the iieautifni volume entitled • ttc- 

1 - pu»'-.--11.lined 1 it ox j prices continue rather high. Superior print , printed si.ni. » n< a n-wani lor tliv few extra *tc|w 1
Ute. .till toss- l-ret.v hi„h Uarm, to.
old tub butter Is very cheap. Fresh eggs :, m",ix |„. use to you in furthering;the ,'ood\ I 1 UI- I I.M.-SOF TIIK 

10.-el I* oil ? flow
a.xnik Casey.

irng.- I'.oi. I XV uy

]l, ill.01 lie w. ..1 III by plvxvll.lhg it itllugi llui. ■ . nc now ivtvucu, mi* uxvuux a vratAVAo
II I.„I MM., led Hit- «6H-.II-. Kl.. I.,- - .1 [ate- Oats are Hk: to 9Uc per hag^ ^ h “ u,.printed Stories,” is

t.... iv.uur bwtli III thvir bodies uni .11 ib. ir to 80c per bushel j beans $1.25 to $1.5(1 j “n , _v * ^ L
do ; ]>otati

mmone-i service for love's sake is j „• 
r gie-alvsl iimu.

IV. As l'aul shook oil the viper, so should | J

_ . . . efy w—,» — • — firv- 1 IIM. uv 01 nome use LU «ou in itirLiierina uir juuii - ., . . , - ..........7 : very i.lviitiful «J price, are .lcclinii.tr ....... —Wt »— to 6~~ to* to...
rapidlv ; ].■nid egit. arc a .Irug on the mar. 1 "/.".mïw,,,, o«.”

I k.-t. The fruit market is quiet and without j
change in prices, except that oranges are i The above few extract», taken at ran- 

i dearer. Dressed hogs are advancing in price, dum from the pile of acknowledgements 
l:rauan.tKm«liav«a.lvai.cnlc"n.i.leraUyof u n>n,iv«l, will Kiv. our rvadvr.
At.. llii.,ruULiln Oil.- I...r ,ivr • nnna . ,n-

JV « anil Beaiillliil Ml> les Dir IHM.V.
J Si-mi :>t- fur A,.-Ills 8iiinj.il II..<>k !iiniS|M- 

N i.il Iviiiis SO Kmlwissed. Pvrfunn-.l, tli-l-lt ii Nuniv. sc 
('arils, 8c, 7 pin As uml Agvut » Sitinjilv lti.uk NX- lllauk 

Cards at whuh-salv prii i-s
NORTHFiUt 1» CARD co. Northford, Conn.

S5.00 I OK 35c
1 vuu vu: 01 1 vni Ksu ki>i:ki:x i:.

THF. R M ii CO STANDARD CVCl.ol'EDlA 
This Cyclopedia Isa nt-w and valuablv Isml fm |.M|mlar 

use, cninpilv.l by competent editors, after uoiisultatiini uf 
tin- Ih-fI ailthuritiM. |iiIiiIv<I fi n new, large, clear type, 
and handsomely b uml in Ivathervtu- in Imitation uf . ■ -. 
oudilv skin ll cinibiins Information on every cnuoelvable 
subject audits reliability has Im-cii aasiire.l by the must
.....-fill preparation. It is uf the greatest use in answerim!
... lO.iKIU iiueslliuis I hat ennst ant ly arise In 
places, persona, incidents, statistics, etc . el.

Complete in one volume Finely illustrated.
We want agents and can vase “is, and in order that you 

may have a copy t . exhibit and a amass with, we make this

ssl'KCLAI, ( IFl''KIV.
Tu aiiynne who wiR agn-e to show this Uwik to tlu-ir friends 
and assist us in making sales, we will, tijsin receipt uf ;ij 
um- cent stamps to repay postage cijiense, jiacking etc, 
forward one cujiy by return of mail

< tl.l. fl KI.MHV4; HI., thli'SKii, III.
do ; liotatucs 3"c to 4"c tier l>ag ; tur-1 liked. To those who have uever seen the 
ui|", .arnit', ami IssS.. f,"c to 76c p.-r Wuk wc may ray Ibatiti. Uj x ll-al„,„t 50 

old hu*hel I ouiou, 75c t., «l.(»l do.; cabha«~ „,ze ut thU „a„cr- cossus. *37 ». S' •j-STitt:
5c to $1."0 per barrel ; butter 14c to 4"c

V. The danger of inlkJodgiiiviitH of men, by per lb ; eggs 14c to Ssoc per dozen ; apples 
looklnu only i outward vireumeiaitees. j$3.D0 to $4.(HI jier liarrel; drewed hogs 7cto

\1 U.sl UMS w.jrld.y vx taim commerce la- i 71 c per R,. ; yoUIlg turkeys 9c to 14c per 
Vi-iui-ns • — this li-.iiliuu .-I•11,, lor -1'ruudiiig ,, 1 _ * . n, f f .lb.-g.i-pci. j lb. ; geese <c to 10c do ; fowls 8c to 12c do ;

Vil. «y mpntliy and expression* of love Uri g I ducks 12c to 15c do ; hay $7.00 to $12.00 per 
great i-ucuurageuieut. 1100 buudlee.

the size of this paper contains 237 ]»uges Rest inducements ever*nlfereii tu ageute. Send 5Î- fur

'ii, Northford,C
fully illustrated with fine large pictures.
Auy person who seuls us six subscriptions 
(either new or renewals) to this paper, at it# 
regular price of 3Uc a copy, will receive a

TIIK WEEKLY MESSENGER is printed and published 
at Nos 321 and 383 St. James sited, Mulitreal, by 
JullN Dum u,i. A SnN, cinnjiuscd of .lului D"iigslf, 
and J D D-nigall. uf N\w Yul k, anil Juhu Kt-ilj-alh 
Duugsll, of Montreal.


